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MDITOMIJ19 IB TBM MAIL.to do is censing tometlel «tonne, As I 
Wdiotod let sntomn throwiotar of-1883 
hs« been ese of tbs inertnmsrksUo of this 
osntury, owing to e osrtein position of the 
pleaet* the* seldom 
geos out thet the floods of Europe will be is 
Ameriee in February, end thet this winter 
wonld be rsmerkeble for its monnteins of

«•iwrtj*. 
ion. The

fifth enow storm cl the 
IMe the heerieet stone this 
bsrometer is lower then for e peer.

Pomtland, Me,, Msroh 10.—The schoo
ner J, Sawyer wee wrecked el Monel 
Desert. Nathaniel Smith perished. Cent 
Oroherd wee injured end J ernes Bolton’s lee

6 Ah nr Boon, N.Y.,Meroh 10—The wind 
is blowing e (serial bnrricene from the eset 
north-eest. The storm cease np from the 

is peeeieg north-eeet into

, - - |f R ie uTTTr'-f it is none the less dis-
tua DMD act lowt to Ms DMAWW oonrsging, to teks np the Mail d*’r,<^r

flay, week efter week, end tuning to its 
, observe that bulling end 

bohlmtng ef Fedrosl book etook is chronic 
ef other benks is 

kind, end often they ere
London, Msroh 10.-The Times s^s 11 ignored. Bren whin th*» letter me noticed

" We here good tesson to faeHere tho in- it is neifcnt thet whet mid togtoaned
the I in Toronto «best or on Wellington street. 

As the MoA be* token «I institution snd 
tt its inoidinete 

si pelf it is «ni thst other (sets

i DBBBBIBD BBIDK LOBES HER 
MX A BOW.°’da OOMMEBEOWnaWT IWTWariMWt 

WBB OBBAT BBBB.
OP LOVIBB BIOBBL At 

OW TBM BOB.
ABB1

TBBBBWBOB.IMA.I frequently
A Terrible Illustration ef the Heartless 

reredr ef Man—Fean for the Hinds ef 
tbe remis.

Buffalo, N. Y,, March 10—On Monday 
the doors of tbe state lunatic asylum will 
open to admit s yonng Isdy whose intellect 
has been dethroned by the perfidy of e 
recreant bridegroom, e highly connected 
yonng men named Dalles, who fled on tbe 
morning of hie wedding day. The parties 
lire et Harbor Creek, e country Tillage 
about eight miles from Brie, sod tbe name 
of the demented girl is Anne Peterson, tbe 
daughter of a highly respected resident of 
thet place. Mies Peterson is nineteen 
years old. Msrcb 7 wss sot for her 
wedding, end on that morning a large num
ber of ftirade assembled. Greet prépara
tions hsd been mode, in which tbe bride
groom took so sctire pert. The bride with 
her melds were waiting, elegantly arranged 
for the bridegroom, when s letter snared 
which reed « follows i—

"Mr Dkab Mise Pereaaox,—Circum
stances over which I here no control comi-et 

to forego tbe honor of wedding yon to
day. This morning I wee informed of s 
greet necessity for my presence elsewhere. 
At some future time, if ell goes well, I msv 
sos yon, end then, if oar feelings for seen 
other ere oneltered, oar retirions can be 
considered tbe mas is though this little 
bitch in the arrangements bed never hap
pened, Yours truly, D Dullea,

" P R.—Am going to travel.”
On reeding this heartless epistle tbe girl 

rare one pierring shriek end fell on tbe floor 
in s deed swoon. Keetorsthn-s were ap
plied, end the deserted bride apparently re
gained consciousness 8lie astonished her 
friends by qnietly readjusting her wreath of 

blossom*, end taking the bend of 
neighbor she addressed him 
false lover's name, end 

announced herself reedy to repeat the words 
thet should make her bis wife. Then it 
flashed upon tbe minds of ell present that 
tbe shock bed deprived her of reason. 
They led her ewey smiling end chatting in 
an artless, innocent way. Tbe guests de- 
parted end Mr. end Mrs. Peterson were left 
alone with their demented ebild. Daring 
tbe night violent paroxysms attacked her, 
and these were succeeded by periods of in
sensibility. To add to tbs infamy of the 
affair tbs anbsppy parents discovered thst 
Dullea bed been e greater villain than even 
hit bass desertion proclaimed him to be. 
A secret that bed been kept from her mo
ther wss disclosed by tne mind-diseased 
daughter, and it is fesred the minds of tbe 
parents will gave way under the weight of 
sorrow end shame.

■a flays ef Hie
Can be Hafla e Cenlnry In

H ct «fee leal•mho Is therein, whileCrime-
of the-Asnow."

West Indies < 
the Atlantic.

Chic ADO, March 10—flpeeiale from the 
Northwest repost Hgbt snow end winds et 
many points, bet no very soviet storms. 
The weather fa Dakota is «leer. In western 
Minnesota there ere high winds, threatening 
snow.

After a panse, I introduced Venn or into 
the conversation, end soon learned that the 
Ottawa prognosticator thought little of he 
of Montreal. "I plainly contradicted 
V«nnor,” said be, “ on the weather for Mon
treal and Cornwall. Hie forecast was that 
it wonld be rainy and slushy. I said it 
wonld be dear and cold, end the time vin
dicated my prediction. I issued a predic
tion of ray great storm on September 23rd 
and in s subsequent bulletin. Veunor «aid 
bo snob storm wonld occur in March, and 
now bo baa shifted about and endorsed the 
storm. In 1881 he said the system of the 
planets did not enter into Me syM 
prognostication, nor did he believe 
bed any influence pro or eon on the weather 
of the earth. Yet he is now tinning a 
monthly bulletin, pretending to forecast 
from the position of the planer*, thus 
adopting my system, or at least attempting 
to do so.”

"Then in reality he ha* not got ItP' 
said L

“By no means," replied tbs doctor with a 
•bake of the heed; “thereto no person ltv- 
log that knows tbs system on which I pre- 
diet storms.”

“Would it be asking too much," I inter
rupted, "to state it in a general way V

fit* professor thought for a moment, and 
then «lowly said with a smile that be 
weald net any anything about that at pre
sent So the greet secret most continue to 
remain n mystery. But tbe fleeter did 
volunteer the somewhat startling informa* 
tien that it is just as easy to predict a 
storm one (hundred years in advance as 
twsoty-foor hours. "If," added he, "yen pro 
coed on strictly setontiflo principles tbs 
same a* I do. Yen sw I have been at this 
business for twenty years.

may say," continued ha with 
the utmost seog* froid, "that the 
hour at which the great storms 
will arise at different points, when e severe 
cold period like January will occur, when 
remarkable floods will take place, and when 
winters will be distinguished for great quan
tities of snow, can be predicted for any 
length of time in advance, end with ah- 
solute certainty. Surely the p ublic will be 
convinced that millions of dollars annually 
expended for meteorological bureaus is of 
little service to seafaring men for storm 
signal*. Why, tbe signals yesterday were 
not op until the storm was actually beating 
open the American shores. Tbe gentleman 
at tbe heed of tbe meteorological service at 
Greenwich most And the oonviotion dawn- 
ing upon him that ‘a man in tbe finance de
partment of Caned*’ wee telling the truth. '

After relieving (himself in this sanguine 
manner, the profeesor leaned back in hi* 
chair with an air of supreme satisfaction.

1 wee about to take my departure when I 
thought of tb# floods end wondered 
whether the prophetic professor was an 
authority on this question. I questioned 
him see irdinglyf

"Yes," said he, "look out for floods. Tbe 
snow has been unpreoeedently heavy. 
Spring is upon ne, and whan Jack Frost 
yields to tbe melting influences of the sun, 
there will be a mighty rush of water in the 
rivers end stream»."

We talked a little more snd I ventured 
the remark that the churches with steeple* 
had thin congregations this morning, the 
people having been seized with 
a dread of attending divine worship in 
sanctuaries so surmounted, (for fear of their 
being Jblown down.

"Ob," replied he, with a laugh, "that 
was a jocular remark of mine. Why I 
attended church myself this morning end 
felt no fear."

After partaking of Dr. Wiggins' hospi
tality, I thanked him for hie c-rorteey and 
left, thoroughly impressed with the foot that 
the professor feels deeply convinced that 
bis storm came off with great eclat, end 
just as he predicted. The public can form 
their own opinion from the press despatches.

♦sstaf Dsopcuhts Tks World. Pash, Marsh 10—In the BespUuadas
• d Feb, 11.—The capital bas for 

»«*. Xing lost all interest in politic*, 
nod is dee.^worbed in Dr. Wiggins end 

•«*. too, have caught the 
more talk of weather

Dm ItvaUdM yesterday Louise Michel quiiy new proceeding will
uUmhed up the ladder of a hill pastor and 
haroaged tbe crowd. Among those arrested 

M. Dekarofey, formerly prefect of 
polio*. The mCb which broke the wisdows, 
etc, was headed ty Louie* Michel bearing 
a black flag. The eavalry fa dispersing the
crowd wounded a 
little importance if attached by the public 
generally to the outbreak. The firmness of 
tb* government is generally commanded, 

Thé République Française asserts that 
then wsm monarsfetot deputise and other

been sentenced to nrionetornw of tinprie* 
on meat, the maximum bring six month*. 
Seven were eoquittod. The government 
will positively provint s proposed meeting 
of erotoltoto to-morrow. No one will bo al- 
lowed to approach the Hotel da Ville. Tbe 
Liberté asye these msetiags are merely a 
precursor ot Mpreod demonstration to be
"uftiwehMBbsr of dooutles to-day, M, 
fiosseau, the minister of the Interior, arid 
rsonbiisens condemned and the son- 
archtota encouraged disorderly meetings. 
The government would enforce order 
witheUth*mean at Me disposal. M. De
n---------- protested against the charges
made against the monarchists and asserted 
the ropublfo was saewwsble for the riots 
which m declared were only the beginning. 
He arid that whenever M. Ferry was in 

starved. M. Roes sen re

load league beyond doubt he the 
of erisM tie Ireland) even if it dam net | its "leetri 
•itaMish its diront connection with the tot 
vincible*. The flight of Sgsu, 
plained, is s moral acknowledgment of guilt. 
from the damaging emeeqflinem of Which 
his associate* cannot escape. Unless Egan 
can clear hi* own and hti «erorietse' charac
ters, we shall not bo surprised to learn that 
tb* leaders of the laud league «till to tb*
Untied Kingdom may shortly flad it 
Contint to follow hie example. " ■ M

invincible* still nrirrstdr. notwithstanding I «•» •< sboet «°, warn taken np, Ad- 
tb* readiness of the men now in prison to mitting tfeto to he ton# end further that 
b*?V0"VÏ!î*5fVa«w ________ the **0* ero ril paid up tb* beak wonld
.I&ssrt:s - »•*«»■ -
Mise Hylaad arotort Btggsr, eouneri fortbe I “ueety” “naughty" newspaper reporters, 
defence wonld lave asked whether ho need who "Fairley" or sorreptititionriy get et 
fend* of the laud league tor Hyland’s case, the bottom ef thinmu
tbe’etitirtMnt tiMtir^an fled^foomjMtic*^* ridcnMc qoanhttyef thtiriock was taken 

untrue. He bos gone to the oonSiaent solely np by tb* diroetontoen n margin, and we 
to collect evidence for my defence. It wifi think that we as* within the merit 
taka him a week to flush bis business in I —, tw ton* fifteen thousand
f4ÎOT|ttt»%w!rlf' shares of the capital rierit ef this bank to
Cany msyextot^ butthey bsvebeen mtotit- bald on mrogin principally by the inrids 
terpreted. clique on WsUington street and the outside

Loxdox, March 10—The Dublin author!-1 ebqae In Toronto street. Now, 16,000
' ‘ ' "Xt . '7-.. _______..._______ (1,600,000, or one-half

rr'nuHwwid Irfa1‘Mtbowpltalef the bank; and ae the average 
Mr. Gladstone to i^st senrtijseaow that margin required to eerry bank stocks is ten 

the entire organization acting against the per sent, of par raise, we find* clique oen-

tolJ^to* SoraJStohiiyetbronfoSnd ISMO.OOO, Fsney one-half the capital 
to «NfiSro <*V W “ ef a tW about in blocks

•very person who baa ever token a promis-1 broker to broker!
tion^S^IrriMd*to#fknowuf*to*tbcpMto I p thto ritos-

Some startling revelation* in this matter meet, but we fancy a dwe analytic of the 
ere seen expected. transfer hook* will corroborate what w#

Tbe impression prevail* that the govern* I „ go mneh for the capital, 
n&rtfc SeJ^«* foNÎw^Èk Now title seara bask enjoys a Urge mea- 
Kto Am^can *goreramrot will Jt be I eure of confidence from the public, is wit- 
able to refuse extradition. I nem the amount due depositors, which one*

Havoc, March 11—The English polies btoettto drive a roaring trade and show 
alto** that John Wah*, who* extraditlonto ^ ^ hot in the toe# of“ Pb'<nixperk b* D,b J existing nneasfnaM in bneineM circle*, wonld 

tt net be a wise precaution to haul in in-
stood of spreading further sell, each ss open
ing np now branches hero end there. The 

toramm, Kerch ID-Ths dmtoln, (anise is the I racnit prirata bank toitoroe, of which 
peri tonrnamsot ws»e played lest affbt. Uteri Mehon’e wee the meet prominent end dime- 
fray toot tbe first prias John Bsasaafw meassonC, trona, disclose the fact that private banker* 
(•most Kntibt tbe tblrai and Oscw* B- flnsseotts | to enpptoment their profits by

gambHng in stock* snd in Uad in tho North- 
James BltoH'e rnsesnL I west on moneys deposited for erie keeping

New Yoxx, March 11-The funeral of -end eetim majority J
James Elliott, tho prize-fighter, took piece
(rom s rookery on Canal street. The body | ^jbeeLeay scare that would toad 
reposed in an oaken caekot rorroundedby j depositors to withdraw their earning» 
flowers, and over it hung the same mourn* would fc^ÜJtoTlJui

Saris
^BriSM^oi^fe dE not don. ro

the osehet to the street. A number of | “mo”'

nsa .yxtxt&isi H —* -js,*”*
remain, to Calvary oemetoiy, Willtotro- badXX-BadX*,March 11,—Prince Gorts-

LLe
police preserved oroer. Among the sport- T Gortsebakoff to a Samian princely family, 
bg men in the proceerion were George descended from the royal house of Berth, 
Books, Frank White, Sam Coilyer, Daniel 1 . u ,u-h have dtottiuutoh-
Dwyrr, Boetoo; Prof, r CUrk, Patrick M^ÏÏ^rTthe ««-Si^el.
Noonan, Baltimore ; Gao. Morris, Obtoogo; I ^ WM ^ jygg sud es early aa 1824 
Goa Bento, Cincinnati. | ||e,w(w of tke legation in London.

From that time on ho filled various poets of 
trust. He displayed consummate tact end 
ability during the Crimean war, and it was 
mainly through htotofinance thst the trrsty 

. . of Paris was signed by Buseia. He became 
Washihotox, March 10—It to feared ctUDe4Uor jB 1863, Hie most brilliant

tessasasss
SL“a’ï.tû;

Md tu tirwto* «* «e?-*. P-ttlM .n 
end to the neutralization of tho Black era.

hie Storm. . 
fever end them, 
about the buildings yesterday and to-day 
than of parliamentary buriner», Tt, pr0. 
fomor’a stock rose rrotordr.yen receipt of 
despatches announcing ffno atom along the 
Atlantic const, and m*,n, altarcd their opi- 
hLmM hi* atandir g ««l of hto prognoeti-

^Tsfeanldfafl tot forth.
ago the management 

-xmerivodtfeo brilliant idea of doubling tbe 
oeptial (then $i,IOOfiOO) tosnisg the new 
stock t#

St, Lovu, March 10—160 fiehermen, 
afraid ct Wiggins’ «form, have taken their 
acts Item ttwMtietorippiand Illinois rivera. 
Ftob to eceroe here. The weather J* cloudy, 
with s high wind.

Saw Fbakotsco, March 10—No signs of 
storm on the Pacific coast. Wiggins’ pro* 
phecy has frightened some person*. A man 
bare built a email ark and placed it on tho 
roof ready for the tidal wave anaonnerd to 
Sweep through tho Golden Gets

Wn iron all, N.Y., March 11.—Twelve 
inches of enow foil yesterday afternoon end 
evening. Tbe storm extended the whole 
toooth of Lake Champlain. Reports this 
evening from northern New York shew the 
weather to cloudy with heavy north winds 
prevailing.

Oswtoo, March 11.—A sever* wind 
storm witii light enow baa prevailed sins* 11 
o'clock tost night.

Not

her ct person*. Bet
at tiie inordinate 

premium ct forty per cent; end 
es the last day allowed for cnbecription it

to tb# UmWb ftoAoml
In this tsity a snow storm act in at 11 

®^Mck yesterday forenoon and steadily 
continued for fourteen hours, bring fol- 
lowed by , bard blew. No enow foil to* 
May, but there was a strong wind from 
•tb* northwest and lower tempers tore, 
Tbto being the home of tho prophet 
more thou ordinary Interest was felt in the 
result of hie prediction, audit can truly be 
arid that the good people of the capital 
thought more of tb# storm than of the ser
mon to-day. I formed no exception to tbe 

t rule and this afternoon betook myself to 
the abode of Dr. Wiggins with a view of 
learning what be bad to say on the all- 
absorbing topic. Tho gentleman live* on 
Bandy hill, a fashionable quarter of the rity. 
Hie home to email but pretty* and, famished 
in • style indicative of modem Hethetictom.

Tho doctor received me 'ionrteouely. He 
Lae a remarkably high forehead and a good 
eye impresses you with the fact that bo

*

theta very con-

OTTAWA ODDt AWD BWDI.

\P» ratlen Bill likely (ernes*
BftAsl DsspcUk Is Tht World.

Ottawa, Merck 10.—Things are qmtot 
in parliamentary circle*.

The lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Robin
son era et the Burnell.

Tbe press gallery held ito annual dinner 
to-night in the senate

, iflrifldieg * number of invited 
guestj^wai* present, It was *Jmoat pleat*

The Cerieten Place Central Canadian 
admit* that Mr. Lew, elected for South 

independent, to pledged is 
writing to support Mr. Mowst.
■It to stated Mr. Whitefef Haetlnp ha 
bean en trusted with the charge ef the 
orange incorporation bill and will introdsw 
that measure in the common*. It to dee 
stated that the oatholtoe in perl lament will 
offer ne opposition to it* passage, a* the bill 
to considered the beet way of getting rid of 
any alleged grievances.

tie* ero chagrined at the flight ef Bgan, 
evidence of whose direct

orange
joined tbri^M. D* Cwsagiw’a speech 

• who were pleaerd at the rioting, 
K, De Maille (legitimist) exclaimed, " Yon 

celuminator," and was called to 
order. M. Bornean added if through tb# 
action ct M, Dc Coaiegnac. or oay other 
party. f«ti«e meeting» should tow earily b# 
dispersed, differs nt meeewes of ,repression 
wonld be token. M, Demon (* catholic 
leader) said that cavalry charges would not 
solve the acrid questions. The ovder of

The pottos discovered at the bens* of 
perron* arrested ywtoidey arms, exple
tive», end lists of organizers of the move
ment for socialist meetings. The Soir 
says, warrants have bean issued for the 
arrest of Louise Michel, charging her with 
pillage at the baad of on armed hand, with 
making violent aeeenlteon the 
uttering «editions erias, end with inciting 
to the overthrow of the rotablithod govern- 
ment. These charge* will render her liable 
to a penalty varying from flvo years' im- 
prisonmont to twenty-firs years hard labor.

Pams, March 11.—Tb* polio* have dis
persed several groupe of eorialtoto in Place 
da Hotel de Ville. They made no resist- 
esc*. Fifteen hundred persons afterward 
re-eeeembled, bat the police and mounted 
mnntoipato again dispersed them and ar
rested Are persons. The erowd are now 
marching to tb* Place da Two* which to 
guarded,

A masting of two thousand persons wss 
hold to day to pretest «gainst the action of 
the chamber of deputies in adopting 
tien declaring confidence in tbe government 
in the matter of the revision of the consti
tution.

To-day's arrests were fifteen. At a moot
ing to-day Yoes Gnyot, wno presided, arid 
the Bonaparttoto headed the meeting on the 
Esplanade dw Invalids* on Friday. Tbto 
was followed by nproar and a free fight, 
daring which Gnyot was assaulted. At a 
meeting of sodaUete yesterday it was de
termined to Invite all eorialtoto to a great 
meeting in the Champs de Mara on tbe 18th 
inet. Violence toward* the police and 
troops was urged. Lontoe Michel to biding 
to avoid arrest.

an aged 
by her

Forty

think* before he apeak* He was soon
The man-joined by hie wit* who proved to be a 

tsUntwd and charming lady. Mr*. 
Wl/yrins to a frequent contributor 
*°'t the prase, and her letters 
on the deceased wife’s sister question under 
the nom de plante of Onnbild* here attract
ed no little attention from those Interested 
is that much discussed subject. She enters 
with the greatest enthusiasm into her hoe- 
band’s prediction», about which she 
versed freely.

Our conversation, for it was more of a 
conversation than an interview, first turned 
on the treatment the doctor received from 
tbe newspaper*. He to more plowed than 
snnoyed with tbe things they say of him, 
•od said he wss positively amused at the 
eqolbe and sayings of which bo Iras recently 
keen the subject io The Toronto World, 
which, by tbe way, he reed* every day. 
He paid it tbe compliment of bring a 
clever and lively paper, and added 
that be was thoroughly in accord «with 
ito senti menu on Canadian nationality. Dr, 

_Wiggi»«A* sexton* to know tb* effect* of 
the attain in all parte ef tbs country, sod 
naked me to mention that he would like 
editors everywhere to send him copies of 
their papers from March 9 to 16,

Lanark as as

"I

eon-

Frevlnelel Awpsiaunento.
J. B. O'Flynn,ef Chatham, and J. W. Cur

ry,Port Hope,solicitors of tbe supreme court 
of Ontario, to be notaries publie, Ontario,

E. Wig*, of Caledonia, eonnty of Heidi- 
mod, to bebailiff of thefint division court of 
tho said eonnty.

John Knox, of Goderich, eonnty of 
Huron, to be beillff of tira first division 
court of tbe said eonnty.

lice, with y
LATBBT BPOBTIWO WBWt. WO WEB OW WIO OIWB.

On Saturday night The World on hi* home-lead
ing way up Vang* street dropped Into Wo bo's 
piece, and loft his whIUS collar with that dextrous 
and somewhat natty celestial tor renovation. W# 
Kot took tho collar and the Csncotian took bis 
leave. Ho also took tb# chock.

yesterday Tho World returned tor the maoaard 
(tiling of his Journalistic shirt, end ss be adjusted 
It before We gee's looking gloss, and anchored It In 
Its place with a pin—kindly loaned for the oecatioa 
by Mrs. Wo Km (a young Irishwoman)-!» asked
the celestial Ironer what I» thought of Wlggloe

It should be mentioned that admission wss only 
gained after knocking, and that nothing but pesos 
sod quietness prevailed In tbe ordinarily boar laun
dry -, or more accurately, Wo Use woe poking hie 
era and smoking hie pipe. All else wss still. The 

Irons were Imperfect repo*.
" Wiggins, humbug.”
He qualified the word ' humbug' with » fashion* 

•Mg Adjective,
The World agreed as feres tiw noon wee eoneern-

si, but went short on tho adjective.
"Me one era tell tor » thousand yeose yet what 

the weather will be," was the substance of Wo Hoe's 
nest remark. That evidently wss hie opinion of 
weather prop
revotent air, "Ood knows, no on# else."

He again remarked that Wiggins was » humbug, 
sod proceeded to lake his three cents out ef the 
proffered fire-tor that was tbe amount of boodle 
necessary to satisfy tbe Chinee* daim on the purl- 
g*d linen. Then he thanked hi* customer.

As he left the little shop Tbs World wondered 
whether this Christian ecleet al who spoke thus re
verently of Ood should on (tod's day give a collar op 

to Its owner.
And ss he pondered It over he almost arrived at 

the con victim, that it was possible for the Chinamen 
to be both the one awl do the other.

Bat as tor Wiggins be thought lie should be given 
over to the avengtog treatment of AdJ. Manley end 

the bogle hand.__________

IWTW.BOAFJIWO WlOBIWt.

As announced on Saturday, the Logic tmmhundsr 
AdJ. Manley hoc been out semiring the rawttry over 
the Don, hopli g to Intercept Wigginses storm snd 
prevent Its advance on The Cliy.

The gallant and Intrepid adjutant'» plan of opera- 
tioi • I» In brief to go Wlggif» one better. That I» at 
the very approach of the storm the t led snd lusty 

_ . buglers will Mow » blast on their trumpets, the sd
rucm. jounl ^jh jraw |,|, «word, end spurring his horse, 

will rush wildly oil Wiggins' »dv»ncr lines. What 
with the blow that the adjutant will deal tlie ap
proaching Wiggins and the Vow of the trumpeter».
It Is hoped they will create a < ountcr blast. «ulOdent 
tost lesetcause the Wlggcnsiao wind to diverge to 
the south and thus save The City and if* people.

But Dhoutd Wiggins make a detour and attempt 
The City by the lion and Danfoltb road the adj’e 
plans would he frustrated. It would appear that he 
hoc recognised Mils danger, for a telegram has Just 
been received from the front imploring Major Dra
per to poet Constables McOolllgan and McBl.oegberiy 
on the Necropolis hill and dard off any threatened 

danger.
As-McBhoogherty left police headquarters for the 

of action he struck his moat daring attitude 
end «sciaimed: - tiyea, If I lay ml bon1 on then 
Wiggins IH «well hi» huntin' head.”

WHAT Tilf T AUK BATING.

Wiggins boa taken the wind out of rue—The Pro

phet Wild.
I ,|ke to have my name mentioned with Wigglne—

Nones Oates.
Wybcat I
And me out of mv money—Bass, 

don't know whit to think of it—Th« Chsplln.
The herd. »t kind of priwon labor would i>e ru re- 

etion cffiDieared with the labor of t ettinsf out • 
nGWWpaper—Phil osopher Mill* in th'j Advonmr^ ® 

MOBK KKMAHKK ABOUT T1IK WeRLD, i 
The Toronto World, the must onlsrprinlng JmA nil 

of that city U»l l'mrtnge I'rogren*.
Our respected cuUm. Tlie Worhl which isgenM- 

idly nearer the troth than ilthcr II he Mall or
Olvbc J,—Wlerton ŸjAuk

The Toronto World, whifih i«« iinkrwndcnt, i>»it 
with lilftr»! Ie»ningw -CsiMdiain ht«U*iiii»n,

Tb# Toronto World, mi iiidyjwndent iilfvnd Jour 
nul- Otifiiw*Litii6*n.

'll:- Toronto W#-rM,
Of-Kii—i téJupViit Cow-.*r’tit i.

A gif' d ngh. -T« t jor" *" Vorll v*W - T i"in 
Tfiegra, h

T»m- 1 -Friifto World, v !.. h i.«
! f rrmwl-

TtM iMbMter r—i T<

A
fourth*

WO KM lté M CAMLM WKW»t

It to stated Byrne will shortly «tort from 
Peris for America,

The royal commission advise the «taring 
of Svike Island prison, eonnty Cork, the 
seen* of the recent revolt.

Ten more of tho prorongen by the 
wrecked Navarre have been «rod, redwing 
tbe number of those lest to below fifty.

Smith (liberal) has been elected M.P. 
for High Wycombe by 646 majority over 
Carson (conservative.) Tbto to no petty 
change.

The commander ef the French eeiedron 
in Madagascar waters bos been ordered to

a mo-

ex-Coming to tho Immediate question of the 
Worm, the prophet said, 'The storm «truck 
the American continent exactly at tbe hour 
I named. It took the coarse I said it would 
take,
«aid no storm could or would take. 
It was as an astronomer and cot aa 
» weather prophet that 1 was able to fore
cast tbe storm. Surely meteorologists will 
now begin to see that astronomy has more 
to do with the weather than eny other 
science. I consider my predictions have 
been fulfilled to the letter." (Tbto tbe doc
tor said with much emphasis )

I seized the opportunity to question him on 
the red band seen in the sky tbe other morn
ing, as described in The World. He said it 
wes caused by meteors of large dimen
sions falling to the earth. All planets ap
pear to be surrounded hy ame* of aerolite*. 
Whan the earth’s attraction to unusually 
increased some of them ere thrown 
from the orbit to the earth. No doubt * 
great many of throe fell to oar planet and 
to the moon tbe last few day*. Telegrams 
from differebt parte wilt inform ne. For the 
earth'» power to increased to a vest extant 
by the moon bring at her conjunction and 
on perigee, that to when she to thirty 
thousand mile* nearer to the earth than 
when apogee, which to ber^reateet distance 
from our planet.

Reverting to tira storm I asked Dr. Wi#* 
gins what new» he bad received concerning 
it. He «aida private despatch from Roth 
rotor acknowledged it, another from <id»btc 
waa to tho effect thet it had come all right, 
and ha added tbe prêta despatches speak 
for themselves.

<« vVii the storm more riolont on so# tnsn 
os UndT

"Ob, yes ” replied tbe doctor. “Tbe 
object of my prediction was not to warn the 
people on land, bat to keep them off the ses. 
I have been misrepresented in tbto reapeat. 
The greatest damage wee on the ses, and I 
•m consequently anxious to hear from th« 
bay of Bongsl, where tbe tide originated, 
end other foreign water*. Branches of my 
storm have been. raging since Msroh »tb, 
and in my letter to the admiralty I wa> tied 

to have all tbeir reaaels in f»fo har-

at present

blockade the «hero end occupy several port* 
on tbe island, but not to send troops into 
the interior.

The consistory at Bom* which he* al- 
ready been deferred several times, to now 
announced to take place on the 16tb inet. 
It to said several new cardinal* will benomi-

which Gen. llazen» course
An,I continuing bo raid with »

IWDVtTBIAu AWD VOBBBBOIAL.

■Meet ef Use Hafeen Failure-Advance In 
IMe Price ef Iron.

London, 10—Messrs. Jackson A Co., 
called a meeting of their creditor* in con
sequence of rumor* bring circulated to tbe 
effect that they were involved through tbe 
Mahon bank failure and for the purpose of 
allowing an examination of their books, 
which are «aid to have a shown surplus of 
some $30,000.

Another result of the Mahon bank failure 
bus been the hampering of tbe Globe Light* 
nlng Bod company, 
paper given the Mahons by Mr. Hewett, 
manager of the Globe Lightring Bod com
pany, to the amount of some $69,000 or 
960,000 to held by the Bank of Montreal 
as «daterai security. The bank are press
ing for as favorable a settlement as possible, 
sod Mr. Hewett baa mode what be consid
er* * good offer. Apart from this write to 
the amount of I7CC4 or 98000 have been 
ironed against the company, but it is ex
pected a satisfactory settlement will be 
made.

8* Lons, March 10—Todd. French A 
Co., wholesale boot end shoe dealers, have 
ewignad; assets $99,000, liabilities $186,- 
000.

DfNvxay. Col., March 10 —A strike of 
journeyman tailors to now in progress in 
tbto city.

Cincinnati, March 10—The principal 
coke furnace* in Alabama sad Teenewee, 
which «apply most of the pig iron need in 
Cincinnati and tributary works in the west, 
to-day advanced prices of all grades of pig 
iron from fifty cents to a dollar per too 
above tbe present prices.

London, March 10—The Economist re
garde the passage by a protective congress 
of * bill admitting the necessity of the tariff 
reform a* tbe first step toward a policy of 
real fiscal reform in the United States. Tbe 
Spectator feels certain free trade most event
ually triumph in the United States.

BIOOABt BIWTALITT.

Hew Hiss Hyland (awe la Obtain «Ver- A |lf>...... ragfeer. I UOTBMBWTB OW OOWA W BTMA BBBIPt
London, Crch" "-The*vrtdict .galoot Atlanta, ^*•’“‘”1.10-ln Hulloomity «yeud». Msg** ct

Blggsr wss doe Urgtly to bis demesnor in s drunken fâthsr n»m , , ^ I sure* ie-B#fmbHc.V.', .'..<tu##o#t*wn.H#w York
the witness box. Against the advice of fbovel ef’ M-coati on bto infant child.

hie counsel be insisted on giving hie own burning i _ —----------------- I raZÜmïà!*' ’ ’ NowVorii
testimony and disgust, d the judge and the Frozen le Herife. I March io—Peruvian
jury by bis H,pi»ut brutality. He stated Josxa, X. f , March
be was a pork butcher worth over a hundred driven to *a at St, Pierce on Friday, w n I -je,u Reamer,
thousand dollars and among tbe obstacles ^w.,rtMwtB by perrons from tbe «bore y rotor- 1
that prevented hifu uurmug Miss tiytsnd ... ,l, ertw were found frozen to death- (waa the fact that, ho bod ilteedy two chil- ***tb* "------------------
dren to take care of and tbe mother of one - wwb lange, spitting 
of them tu support. He woe unmercifully nigbt-swvsta, end the earlf stage»
oliaffed in the house of commons on Thnrs- '—5^, •• Golden Medical Die-
dey night. The verdict with ooata amounts i, specific. By dmggiatv.
to «even thousand dollars. cnrerf' r

A sale of » cellectioe of autograph» he- 
gins on Monday in London. Among the 
signatures in the collection ere William 
Pitt, Lord Notion, Gen. Washington, Beeth
oven and Mozart. —

In tho house of common* on Saturday the 
chief secretory for Inland said that the 
country was more tranquil than far torn* 
time past At tbe Armagh aroizro Judge 
Lawson »l«o bore testimony to tbe same ef-

The Berlin government has forbid
den tbe introduction Into Germany of the 
Vienna Allgemeine Zeitung during tbe next 
two yearn. Berlin tribunal* have already 
pronounced egainet number* of tbto ob
noxious journal.

In the chamber of deputise at Madrid 
yesterday a bill waa introduced for the 
credit of 86,000.090 ptoetres for public 
works. The bond* were | ironed under a bill 
redeemable for twenty year»,

Tb* prisoner» to be arraigned at the ap
proaching trial of nihiliste at St. Petersburg 
Include several important state criminals, 
three naval officers snd one army officer and 
Kobewfl, the constructor of the mine on Lit
tle Garden street.

Tbe authorities at Vienna have closed a 
reading club of German students at a high 
school because of a recant meetine|be1d In 
honor ot Wagner, which partook of tho 
character of an irredentist display in favor 
of union with Germany.

WILL PBOWABLT DIM.

CtTbe flter Houle lender In
Inflicted fee Harder

faefc

Accommodation

CAMADIAW TUuMGBAFBIC WBWt 

mina at Preston hee beenThe phoepatai 
sold for 1100,000.

Work on a now poetoffice building to cos*
$60,000 to to bo commenced shortly at St.
Thomas.

Mr. W. A. Short, fata master mechanic 
of tbe Canada Southern, woe mode » present I Uk1s- poiieeman Ceroy shot end killed 
of » silver service r»loed at $400 on Friday I R<mm|gmso c^miekey. The roundsman waa 
eraning at 8t, Tbomaa* aitfcin# at hie desk in the first precinct

At London, Ont,, Frederick Brown, * with two officer», whet» end-
member of tho eolvatlon army, arod 22, to I , ^gtored from tbe rest ot tbe
charged with indeeent rororit on Elizawth J ^ (g^jf^tad, and called the two offi- 
Adame, another member of tb# army. I c^to him fix hi* pistol They did so, 

Mi. Herder, traffic manoger of tbe Gena- wbM Csssj walked np to Comtokey, roy- 
dies Pacific railway, to abont completing , »Wbat do yon follow me ro lor?’ 
arrangements for a trot freight liae from I Çomtàej replied that it waa to make him
Toronto to Winnipeg. Freight will be ran I ^ his duty. Ceroy immediately shot com- 
„wtta Credit V alley toSt Thenrae, Uk^ynndrt then* and he toll demi Croey 
throw over the Canada Southern to Detroit, l wle snwted. A thousand person» gathered 
sod over the Michigan Central to Cbirogo. j wooia have lynched him had be not 
It to expected that the trip can be mad* in ^ i,jied before tbe news of the affair 
six day». spread.

BVBDWB BT A POLICBUAW.
9sHe trolly flbeata a BretMer

HuNTXMVOiNT, LL, March 11.—At 11:30TBt PROP BETA VINDICATION

A Big Blow on IMe Attende ('east- TMe 
aterus asl a# Mafl a» M* peeled.

Halifax, N. S., March 10—The weather 
was the subject of much attention here 
to-day. About one o’clock tbe wind began 
to show eigne of rising, and ro tb* afternoon 
progressed it increased, until at 
o'clock in tbe evening bad become a forions 
gale, causing the vessel» in their dock* to 
strain tbeir fastening» end almost tear from 
them end drive into the herbor. Only one, 
however, broke her mooring*. The tide 
rose during tbe blow the highest known 
here since tbe Ssxby gale. Atrighto dock 
it woe nceriy on a level with the wharves 
anil at 9, when at its highest, the so* 
washed over many barrel» of flour, meal and 
other mcrcbaodtoe. but uo aerioua damage, 
it i. thought he* resulted. The mail steamer 
Sardinian was delayed end wi.l not start 
until to-morrow afternoon.

Oahpb, Q . March 11-The operator at 
Heath point, Anticosti, reports » very 
heavy south-east gale there during tlie past

U'*New Yobk, March 10—All the ocean 
steamers advertised to sail to-day toft on 
time, but each carried a smaller “nmb!rJ^ 
uannenger» than u-ual this season of the 
L,r. 8At «II the offices which bad veaseto 
»oiug out, it was said the captains die- 
îîdnsî-d Wi;giii» ID two word». A number 
of small lulling craft arc «till “"chored m 
the l'»wvr bay. An old •ro“£»,»“£ 
thev did w.-li to «ley In port, tor it wee 
„,„r« tlu... probable they would have s big
blows' nigh* along th* U°58 *e**S<* *?*?![

Hr Fall March 10.-The railroad re- 
porti ho* v éa'ber along tbeir Hue with the
exception "t the ^yroter- j re three limes the men he was before he
ST',',1;sr.W5sr ’ [»-**«■*->

Tv,i,‘rf rzr, Mae*., 10.-The twenty- ' Druggists.

seven

UNITED BTATWB BBWt.

The Chinese recently driven ont of 
Waynesboro', Georgia, have instituted enlte 
for $116.000 damage* against eighteen citi
zens of Weyneeboro’.

Fifteen men wir-i burned to death at 
Dead wood, D. T„ on Saturday night by tbe
burning of a lodging house. .............

Secretary of the nevy Chandler will con
tract immediately for the construction of 
new steel cruiner». It bss been decided to 
name tbe largest vessel Chicago.

It to reported from th* Isthmus of rena
me that tbe surface of tbe ground has been 
removed over tbe cans! from ocean to ocean. 
Digging machines era cutting away the earth 
rspidly.
■Add Leahy, arrested in New York on a 
charge of vagreoey, eluded tb* officer and 
jumped through an ope* window of the 
court house to l he ground, 30 feet below. 
She died ahortly allerward*.

Since l#5fl 884,000,000 here been ex
pend* I by tbe V. 8. government in the con
st rnc'i ou of custom houses, court house» and 
poetofiic**. Tim total wxpendHora for New 
y,wk aisle for public buildings exorods 
fourteen millions.

eesne

Twe Wensen Huflerofl. I TBm WORLD WOULD LIKB TO KNOW.
1NDIANATOLIW, Match TSTlBrnm oommlwUmer,

man, widow, aged 90, and a maiden dang- HroroAroMt
for aged 51, living alone on a farm fourteen I |( |f dM> whwe ,n ,he hotel m«n buying their 
miles distant, were murdered tort night. ^ hwws. etc?
One body was found outside the house under I „ cin, Bystander will lie ss lively and a* 
, «(le of straw, and the other in a kitchen, j posant «estart 
The instrument need was an ax»; No duo. I whst «he prnleeeor thlnka ot the Wiggins cult.

tht l*w-Wattle and Immle.

them M
bor not later than March 5th.

“ Did they heed your warning ?
» I can't say, but it wee no bann to wiro (Jo.do,

'.Mew York...Bremen
Uverjxx/I

dodo.
h.^...::5£Twi,whenper*,

|uv« condemned my theory
all storms ere 

owing to the
the «--1er li*ht- <No — "

,b« Week log out ef .uu spot* in some w*v 
,-ffrot. our electrical cood.ttoO, for w 
t,«. a thrill in tb# electric ntedls, hot there 
is not the slightest truth ‘»*be 
thst those «tarie have anything wbateve
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caused bythat

ana spot*,
non the wka me it bulletin
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«7J5to TORONTO WORLDI »- wbdhéwrs ld*UtoSK^rbut *Wwpitelw» tbet oor w.FànHjlft«r S|dwd
Mme. n «Joe» appear to ne tbet be bed ployer» en eo inhuman ta to keep the eat "**/“">’ "7™" ta»
fixed tb. tax upon each ùrfivldel Vtal.il o' nln» toile snd the htinh nnlpnrts ol thn SggÆfffrff-
et fer too low a figure ; end that flOO wouM meobloery ot thelr establishments. J Ik iMSSnstemg rni.nrr‘f,f «4 fieW*
look more like the proper thing then |60, ---------- .i > I ao esreei* wfjfify tiyfr
But bo ti from a provins# where me#» til Mir Atonendor Oelt ie mperted tobsbnoy I {4®"“ Jé^lhstî^W ^

give reason» of a practical character for ads. A» * remit of bis effort», combined «d gives promise of befog, when earn- 
thinking a tax of $50 rofflcleot in the prem- I with those of the agents, emigration U I Pl«^d, not only a

**•*■ * expected to be evm brisker title year than Canaea/We rtrel) take farther opportuUjriLü
last. It is, therefore, the duty of the anth- I of referring to the personal and political 4e- j ■ - 
orities at the distributing points in the relopments which it ohronieie», Mr. Col- I 
dominion to prepare for a rush. First im-
pressions always have a ,gnftt effect in maritime provinces end, a*
forming an immigrant's opinion of the com- ftty, and who promisse still Setter things 1
!» -* ^ *• I i«ma^B!asff5Bgirg,

lead to the circulation of disparaging reports pfotoreeque, foil of movement, and he poe- 
•broad. susses the faculty of seising and developing

-------------•---- —•— I the salient and the interesting.
The Kingston Whig, commenting on the 

any science there are two schools i the pictures of the Graphic correspondent who 
strictly scientific and the half qeack-half toCompanied Lord Lome in bis western 

. i«„«e|Ki““£’ Th« former never risk their re- tonr, complains that they ere mostly of I * eoonomlm, 10 cents, st sil drug-
lo«-<• 1 Fifstion; the Utter trt venturesome, sod roow SDd Indian scenes, cslcuUted to do 1 g

ot corporation»..................  it «nmt. I m,ke the diecovsriee, which the mors pro- Canads a great deal of barm and to give . •* • «hn.rch £*£OB
ld,ertb-menU ,nU ,or ^nt veri(r or dsnonno. U they find iotaodiog » fatie impremion of chffl

them out •»- M». Wiggins is oorcountay, Th. Whig it right. It is . I like,
mopdat morwuio. mahch it less. I (. „7lw , *ore I «object to which*. have freqnmtly refer-1 --------------------------- T

ie no doubt that there is more ia him than I red, and wbieb we should like to see taken
tMtMfoi» TAMirr nina I ‘i* qaMk *“ Bs,r y** •***• *° l**oh I op vigorously by svsry Canadian paper and

W t. ,. .. , . ,j.. I th* “l0r* ooMervativw meteorologists a I correspondent. The Whig concludes by
With die exception of the eager d4t.ee wnnkle or two. The impetus given to the I Wying; «If the Graphic and the Illustrated 

schedule, the date for which is fixed for study of the weather noticed in the bit few New, M that they most introduce Canada
dsnuary 10 all tb. schedule, of tb. now yearn, Upmtly do. to th. foreemta of such «to every issue, why ehonldn’t the, occe. I “W.U, how have youbeent”
American tariff take effect on the firetday I men as Wiggins, Vennor and Oates. And ,toDen, give view, of Montreal or Toronto, "5*?1—, „„
of July next Th. interest, of importer. . remarkable fact is thst this glorim, trio st M events, of something civilised in- "s£Z'
^^SLV,7^1LOT0fDrrt . *2**SSS2 lDWeetb"pt°- I *tmd of forever dwolliag upon a few Indians I “O^momio^tiTsmith."
Oood. imported before the date of the act. pheciee we taka the lead. and the two or three dyspeptic beer, which U-Quor Te. tithe tilling article,
taking effect, and still remaining in bond, -------------—■ I . . tll. / LLh , .. . 1
art to pay only the new rates, juet as if | An item presumably dipped from so I thJJ.r . wonl- trom our hieh Lm I “W*!*t d’ye tiers that door wide

rtady paid duty, though not yet taken out coudant, of th# dales of Wellington. It mfJ,nr-ent.tioB -, -, is doe no doubt F» Height want to kick me down était», and
of the government warehouses, will be re- stated that all of the male 11m had passed . . , t , ’ ’ Oi wanted to make it ooovantoet for ye,
f untied the difference, if any, betwem, the away. The Frterboro’ Keview, an .«eb ^ tie dÏZT L,t. “ t'LTh. ^fk
new and the old dutiee. After the lapte ol lent little .beet by the way, get. tremeod- 01 *PP^“tion of ifj^trou. redite. thrt h. in trS

a week the American press on both sides of oueiy excited over the matter, denounces ns xbe British government having •-<>*■' in '*
poUtioi appears ta b. taking a more favor, as ignorant and my. we discourse upon their demend for the extradition of Frank I V “Evil dispositionssrs early shown."
sble view than at flrtt of tbs new tariff. I matter, generally with tut ol omniscience. Byme from Frenco, here abandoned their Ev'i tendenoie. in onr tvstame are to be

When w. are wrong weliketa b. cormotad, dwnsnd ,or Pmriok J. Sheridan from the ™if g^ttini wlole^ he.v/^ta
One of the British Columbia members I *" thl lckD"wle^g‘ ‘bat in this I United States. Most peofile were enrprised I foul, eyes yellow, kidneys dieordereJ, symp.

w . . . u t » *|j I nt,T !***. oe m * ^ I *t the demands being made and will be more I to®s of piles tormenting you, take at once
Mr. Shakespeare, has given notice of s bill I While our knowle«lge|of Debrett is perhaps | «rortied at their failare England has al * ,ew dose» of Kidney-Wort. It is Ba
te restrict chines, immigration. From tb. not quite to extensive a, that of our con- w.T.Tmn auch a ^cktir for th. rioh^e of Sr*at,"fWfnt- U“ U " “-«W
oppoaition rid. the «mark comm promptly temper.^, w. are yet perfmtly awme a thlt it w. SdT^0" ‘ ' *° g“ a°W“ **’ ^
that Sir John will surely caum the meaeure I «m of tb. Iron Duke’, ti living .»d (S tlT ÜÏ»

^lÏyta"Sër^i“rtÏe^ntarmtiÏ'fT' h“ /'““ not have been taken nnlem the evidence

mmo.1, fair to my thie in tav.nce of th. W.llmtiy, left bohind him two mne, who wwloTno Z nJZ 8

fact, There certainly menu to be no good are still in the Seek, and tbet one of them I inf.iiibl. in extradition matter» * 11? CONSTIPATIOW»
reason of a public nature why eucb a bill I alao has a m While congratulating the 1 extredition matters. >le
m Mr. Shakespeare's should be sat upon I Review upoa its intimate acquaintance with I HR JOHN MACDOXALD.
by the govemihent. It dom not impose I the nobility, w# can only conclude from the I 
total prohibition, but merely restriction. It half column of withering irony that it levels
providmjthat every cbinaman coming in shall at na that it hat been lying in wait for the 1 «lomlnton of Camda, by J. E. Collin.. To-
Z,™ in'crm*t«nnumbers*ttaui"tiiat 1 > f<mDd ‘ ^ ^ w. hav“. ^ W^M ti th. fir.t

Chinem m grmter numbers than that of accidentally left open in our armour, it j .. .j„htone for every hundred tone at which it ti gathers up all its pony strength to deal I____  _ oneiriith of thl «hoi.
rated, No objection can come from the one blow that it hope» may have a fatal J wh|ch Is expected to fill some 700 page* A 
imperial antboritiet, seeing that the bill i« effect. It certainly staggered oe, hot we I ,Tnoo«i* of the content» with J’jLi.j-.,
.iaritar to what he. already been allowed have rallied so well already thto, onr tatoTrty-five chapter Mlcatad, ti given, 
to be done lyr the porhament of Kew South rmdere will be pleamd to hear, we do not Lj the principal nweohm male bl Sir 
Wrim in 1881. We do not me upon what | fear aay immediate diemtroos rmnits. | John me promtied in an at^ndix^ The 
reasonable grounds Sir John can oppose this I » I . , . .. *’^*7 ■ . ,
request, which wül be backed bVev.ry ^ “ PO“^le th. Matigmay envoy. J—» “ P«* <><
workingman mid wom-u, in Cantdi The ""‘■the United State, «ay in thri, tW =P tbe CDDC’ 011011 A

plague of a Chinese invaeion has began **"*"" ** ftr north “ thi» «mn«ry, we beg blIK b*glnwtkbePonlnK’ letul rKrA Ll U U U A upoa onr western oomn comt, and if it be *° introdBce them- People of Canada, I h”e **“ fl"t tbree **»‘eocm of the I k I I V V W Vfl 
not stayed we may m well at once Meun- Beroninabitriniarivo ami Ramanid-1 h0®*! I BREAKFAST.

'give to the Pacific province the *rke, of Msdagsaoar. } “«•'“mm« « MO, a vessel neared .thorough knowledg.l of the oetun’ «tw*
name of “Chinem Co.umbiZ" To A bill to r«*>ve the prmmtt peoUbi- STSL

LTof l Jtfon'a TucV *Th Plr‘ ““ dT7d| T’* tter " more ‘0 h* Uey S to try thri, fortnnm, wm ..«.11

cei 01 toe nstioosl policy. The mam introduced into parliament. Similar bille I *rtmn nn« I » (-onstimtkm may be gradually built up up until'"7* - “po,ter 7-“ L, ,J b.t £"2L£r uX V“- ».keep our own work for our own workers; always been defeated. Earl Dalbourie 1 _(th . ,___ rewly to atta<* wherever there le a weali point. We
and thti truly wti. and patriotic dmlgn 1. who intend, introducing the present £ wmlth M dmk criv Mr t£Tw«^

Chinem *° ‘t* e,tent tb“ W* Permit b“ writteD t0 tbe Commissioner of the prophet with . keen insight indeed into the Soldi,
uninese immigration. District of Columbia asking if any ill-1 S"*t dark future who could foretell that P«*ete •”<! tine only (fib. end lb.) by Oroceis

It may well be doubted whether the do- effects were noticeable in the United States tbe, fbiLd ,wt° ?I",D« to b“ mother’s arm, 1 UM,“1 thu*

Sz.'ïïïïfr.rî'ïS’ h**»*— *-“* - -,political capital out of the Chinese question, marry bis sister-in-law. The Washington I dtitinrtion in this strange land and become 
As far as is known to the public, their Poet says tbe commissioner will meure the Itbe 00,1 conapieoone figure in her history.”
lstders bold tbe free trade doctrine that Earl that no ill.efiecta «re rmtichl. One point which bm been somewhat in | . ,, _ , I_______ ___ ___ . ,
government ha, no buriom, to legtitite in that tb. matter new to commend nT^ot™^ tiog^n^ Gn> t,M to bmt kMh*V 161711,18 MW ACCldBIlt WOTICI OF REMOVAL,

avor of onr owe laborer,, any more than on account of tbe saving of duplication in I the Irishman’s bird by having him born in - ...
in favor - rf our own manufacturerai I mothcrs-in-law. I three places at ones; but now we are in-I Entailing Fearful LOSS Of Life
such matter» should be left entirely to nri. — __________ I formed, with. precision in the details, that - , . _ . ....
vato competition, and the operation of that!:£5“ is to be hoped there will be a big turn I as oflril^ti brother» ««détiter” thc Scrn îumîelty of o’cryl°man”irot!cfin*<the
wonderful -’law” so called—the law of nup-V^ of reprmentative men at the eportemen’e I street, Glasgow. Hie father’'mt. Hugh Sertlngenlnror.nce tpSoM AsrideMt^ by 

ply and demend. No longer ago than la»t convention to be held at Ottawa on Esetor MacdoMhl, was born in the parish of Dor- th.n ,, .....
eewion Mr. Mackenzie ridiculed Sir Ch.rlee Monday, 20th inat. Iieform. in tbe pro- S?ch’ in Sotherlandahfre, but remored to ‘
Topper for meming to hint that at ,ome vinci.l game law. are tM, nmded m well SVaw/ of'^Jdtnocb^înnvm^ 1,011^71 971(1
time not very far dtitant tbe government “ a better obaervance of thorn now in force. I ehire, by who he had live children, of whom JL(UllUUil| ITlldli dllillUU dlilU
might build end operate telegraph lium in «* only by united action sportsmen will I thr«« wtr« boys—William, John Alexander » , . —
the intermt of the public. He is on re- be able to osrry ont their idem, end now I f®4, J*m**(,*.ml tw° Pf1*, Margaret and A nPIflPTIT. 11(17117191117-““«»-v... -V«V«...AUC1Qeni1

TZ'T,. -—.— htfxz a | *r •—*»- *■*'*"*•
liodp knows. But enough ti known to in- The Mail the other day quoted a column v*r“‘)’i Kingston, baa been dead for some
sure a perfect surprise should Mr. Bisks «d . half of opinion, fnm the York stats ^tiring am“g.tôn° ïtwé. sT tbTtlms I will give su nalinpiitaM. AccUent Policy hwriooo
corns out in lavor of the proposed bill. PsP,r* on tb* T,t,,mg by Governor Cleve- of a coosldirable emigration movement to ? d«th by Acridc.it and |6 a weekMmntime w. are glad that the two '»»d M th. five cent fare bill p.,md by tbe Canada tfant the fatb.f TCtM fotuta l

great party leaders ate to be openly put to *wemb*y •* Albany. The idea was to I *‘a‘#,,man detormiced to seek hi« fortune in ,!»»«* of society, lrrf«|jcctlt'«.,( «a,; or occupation. I Vr« 1 T .O' A Tllfllf T. A 7^17!
il., oc » tu. ,, strengthen tbe view nf th. the new country. He settled in Kingston, The etrongeit »i..i mo«t hclLl.y may wlihouUmo- -k' V. A AJBAAA/JIlKli Ajti-AN Cj,the tmt 00 this question. And, while , « ,* ‘ vet»IDl, power then tne molt important town In C'*n»(ti. t„.-np» warning I» »cn.,.i.iy b.jnrr.l, po.fiap, do- 0 tor HR FLOOR.
waning developments, we take thti view of >0,t DOW heU by conservative, by .bowing sod counted the strongest fortress in British |,ri, 01 ll,Cl ,------------------------ --------------------- ----------
probabilities. To rmtrict or prohibit bow and why it was used Ur New York's I America, after Quebec and Halifax. After Uriti^'c” c^bm^or I OOFFEE MILLS.
Chinese immigration agmm thoroual.lv KnrernnT- Tbe eystrm ol veto, is the Mail I ̂ e*17,'D8 ‘here upwards of four years the I preropln.*» througbout the Untied Kingdom sod
-O sow. <*«•» a Zu «0 to-j ... «. «.lb. S^tST&Z& ------
not surprise snybedy were Sir John to come “ ,lltlre|y ,ll'tirrut to our own. With then m hi* tenth year, st school in King- I MKAlf ornt'K Hl« i t*A DA.
•”t in favour of It. P,ut if avowed oppo- “* the 0tfaw" «"veromentV absolute. The led we* placed at the lloyal „e . o-
nenta of the national policy support this T'’° havi»K ore- Imcn p.s^l there is grsmmar school, node, the tuition of Dr. ** an<1 TOI-OlltO l»l„ Toronto,

ail. tb„ .«Id h bMk -...-I In -7 ... ...................... I
tain fundamental principles which they 1,1 " *,h"|g‘°" "self, the legislatures have appears that from a very early age he was
have always maintained. For inetano I‘be power to^overri.le a veto by a two- I '"‘coded for the profession of the law, hie I Pâllâllâ DCBM AMCliT
nobody need be for a moment in doubt t’f j Here no such power exist». [?*bcf T*?"^kil1* 8 friend. tb*‘ UMnMUM rClilTIflflCN I

what anawer would cm. from Mr. Job,. » «•“ «' eighty rt,,ht membms infency^wm ropidly gr^w.L"1 and LOAN & SAVINAS ROMPANT
Bright or Profewor Thor old Rogers, if either °* ^le 004 1,,,ll1e w<5re to p,»8 a bill end it I would soon employ m»ny professional klUilil (m UÜ v ill Uu UUlill All 1
of these English champions of free trade w'1" vetord at O’.i.iwa, there could be no I m,D- At school he disDlayed a marked tel .
were eeked to support a bill against Chinese ■W’*1- Hrne tb-rr is m, simü.rity in the I f^,l»nt|y I P“,d«P Capltnl - • H’i.OO 0(100
iinmigratien. They would promptly reply York and Ontario cmm. But it eeema the blackbird, 'when viritotaMmeta* In ’ T°ral A**et* ' ' *7**31,063
that any such action was an unjiuti- ,0 u" t!l*t 111- t ry organ,in trying to prove I bis sixteenth year he left school, and, in- . _____
liable interference with the liberty of eln. ,h“t ll,cr"i’1- ’• doing that precise thing, for I Hte^ °,f KoinKto college.waeat once articled STRAIGHT LOANS
J.lever» to bring laborers from where they '"“‘“J “ 'Wbi“h’ '11 ’» “«**■ where he" a°pplkd bbnmlf 1«lfgen““ “the on real «.st, at lowest current ntm of Inter»,,

choose, and m fact a concession to the ‘ "tiymirwid f he Globe the other day, I slody of the Uw, Before he wm finite with Privllelfe to borrower* of pavln$r by Instaimtut»,
fal.acii.ue principle of protection. But viz , instituting comparisons between the twenty-one be wee admitted to tbe bar, and orto lntlc,’”‘c navnnni.oi nuy be azreed.
should Mr. Blake decide to take the "''ghboring «tries and the provinces of »P*n«d *n olfioe for buriom. ou hti own SINKING FI ND PLAN.
rational policy view of the matter, and come ^“»da.________ , known u a'young'tiwyer*°who stuck I Lean, on thl» plan may be repaid by monthly,
nut squarely and strongly in lavor nf restric- An American exchange eta tea that in cloeelv to bneinma, always to be found at ' halfyesrly or yearly Instalment» :
“■ '"■U .............................. ... - —J 'yn™ a Toro.to Rirl, EÎ

are whipped for disobedience and neglect tbe profession waa the defence of Von 
of duty, and that » society of ladies has I “houliz » Pole by birth, who had taken a 
been limned to protect them. We know I Pro!""» tit part ln the invasion of Canada,

, during .In. rebellion, by hands of Americanth.It Mm- nf our work girl., in common, sympatl /err, calling themselves “Hun- 
ut, for: mi •licit, with those of many scity in te,»,” Shoubz, a Granger in America,
•he Uni' I Stales and elaewbere, are w'"* to believe that Canadians were
bsdi.t „„d i:, the matter of the labor they gr',a"''’« .u.ode'. 8 ‘yr*n»>y equal to that 
, , _ , ” I sgmnat which lit» own beloved Poland h-d
nvc to perform and fli. ,-anhnees of titIr » rebelled before. Haring Wen captured in

; . w_ Ti’»

es» the•»M*«I Saralas newspaper. , (JAWJU 's
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THE LACE WAREHOUSE.
18 cund 20 COLBORNE STREET,

WHITE & COMPANY, Lacemen.
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N \ wioeots LOOWM Off 
Mr. Wiggins bee been vindioetad parti- 

rily, at least. There bee been » greet 
•form oe he predated; he may be a little 
ont In the details and in the time. And why 
should not tbe weather be foretold? It ti 
the product *W definite causes, oausm which 
we ere gndMIly becoming able to know 
and to

el Te-1„, .,1‘Mtfc.to tff l
prem of thti !

IUleM nows from nil «aerien of the tWorM. Aensrate, BellnMc, nan 
rimer Bias. EMBROIDERIES,

LAOBS,
KID GLOVES I

; r<
SUBSCRIPTION: j

27fn.Tï,)iîwnâ............... -5 T
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In the derelepment of be
ev.

off Diamond Dye»^ wlll^color any thiy anyADVERTI8INU KATES.
na iacu

Cmunerdel adrartlaing, each

lea
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r
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Jofj /!■
of

WE ABE PBEPABK» TO OFFERA . tbe
Pf<Mot stall IsslaMs

“How do yon do Mr, Smith ? ”
“Do what?”
“Why, how do you find yonrself ?’’ 
“I never lorn my,elf.”

\ . EMBROIDERIES AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES
AI» IATI IN STOCK SEVERAL CLEARING ot

the
f
21

Trim »■ Estate la Liquidation, whleh we win aell at 
TWENTY PER CENT BELOW LAST YEAR'S PRICES-

Them Goede ere only jnet to hand and have not been represented by onr travelers' 
■ample*, bat it will be worth while for my buyer of BMBBOIDBBLBS to tee them 
before placing any fnrthar orders.

ti
w

visi

We oref as we always have beenf in a position to DEFY ALL COM
PETITION, and we guarantee to show •ad]t

J
-4100 Patterns to Bren | Shown by any Other House. IT",ltion.

AMD AT LOWER QUOTATIONS.
of

OUR KID GLOVE STOCK IAM Ann OHIMBSE.MILL.
It

7We refer to onr recent Circular concerning onr. Great Porchaae of BOUILLON'S 
STOCK, end here now to ennonnoe that we ere doing the Lergeet Glove Trade in Canada.

nmm TB* AWPEISS-

« I (1
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K
IT CIL. Of WHITE & COMPANY, I!IP Wo ottMP diflEME te 90 nmlflBt la thif" try is floneri nerinn. And no rttaâdr hs, mm _«S-SSnSTSSSfaSasE2&Zi»ll

c Cars. WlMhUrw flu ■—$.bo*9*m obttomU S 
■ oem. this rmaêdj will prénom» tto wpilesTÆa-üsts

ipUcatad »rl«h aonattpaOco. fidaay-Wan ”

18* «0 COLBORNE ST., Head of Seott St.
iTOBONTO, ONT.

Jf. B.—Notwithatandinn the Large Trade we have done daring 
the part week, we are still to the front with the most attractive stock 
in our own lines in the trade, as having forecasted a target trade than usual we have forward

\ Hfi
<

bii).1$
m tod mêOatam twrwbsfiwfrtlEd. 
«nsr »rif woo hove eltiwef&w Xi

FIFTEEN CASES OF NOVELTIES ‘niUSE
WHICH WE OPEN TO-DAT. *» •so;

COCOA.
X . f IORATEFUL-OOM FORTINO

i tame,
EAST** OAltOS- OOMFEOTIOWERY.

t

HARRY WEBB m KaliEASTER CARDS, 1*
El I j | n i Tonge st., Toronto,

Mali Report caterer,
o J . rr *

—AJTD—

Ornamental Confectioner I
/ Special attention adrea to •ap
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, 4c. A fail «apply #ff «H
ssas
constantly on IummL

ip$j
pop

11883.

The Toronto News Co'y, or

4» Venge St, A Niagara, OntJAMES KPP8 A Co. , Homœopatmc vnemtSOL
lyinvdAn Pnrfsn/i

DR WILD’SREMOVAUIINSURANCE-
Thaaa
aad

lar <gJJ. N O’NEIL and
AmaiWedding Cakes and Table De

corations
era sneutim. m

their uM

m

(late of Church street),

Practical Plumber, Steam 
end Gas Fitter, SERMON OPAL AND WOOD.

J. STINSON & SONS,HAS ESMOVSD Î0

167 Quern, Street West.
Wholesale agd Bétail Dealers iaIS

manLerraetoekef sew pe flxtww sow eeHtteg COAL AND WOOD.
TAYLOR & MOORE, • ;HMB

tot Uw
■qwléeCAPITAL - - •1.260,000. PUBLISHEDtAiaet rairriee c#.jOATS AT», Ml
I knowsrsTO

$5.50 ■o toad c
yeiinr
deg or •

K

EVERT WEDNESDAY

ENTERPRISE All kind* of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Rate*.,

IN THE by theV

Coffee Mills. maiA T. MiCORD, 
Manager for Canada. OFFICESi

. n Tense Street, far, AdelsUle end Tie- 
forte Streets, and Tard, SS Teranley Street.Yorkville and

All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

all.BEST LOIS HABDWOOD,
$5.60 PER CORE

tribeNA1
the
Plxee

P. PATERSON & SON, Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Ratrs.

■

24 KINO ST. EAST.
if

OOIAN STEAM3AIPS. sod

JVC. McGee & Co,
10 KINO STREET EAST.

■ cu
poodGeneral Ocean 8.8, Agency. west.

WHAT A
le

Tickets Issued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND. 
SCOTLAND and Continent ot 
Europe.

>'or Fall particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO'S*,
40 YO.VGE STREET.

in 8 years In 10 years.gre.it imiiortaiuie. Should Sir John also 
favor the bill, il wuiiM lw «lire to ]>>»». 
Mif-uM Sir J-ihit, un the ether haiul, »’> 
l»)*e th* hill, liia |in(in!arity wonM gu ,l«n-n 
with »uch a ni h i. li.arWiiitih thu mlivi-iij 
«hil* Mr. Bliikr’a would

To th,.
Usas

I! Iet«l «
Zc. Of all Newsdealers, or 

delivered from the o fli re, 23 

TONGE STREET, Yorkville, 

for $1 per annum.

The “Mail" Advertising Agency 
is not authorized to receive ad- 
vertleement* for “The Toronto 
World," ami tliin paper will not
rcetv/iif/tt ant enniracN made
W .Ui« 1) .sieged (ureney.

The moiithly in»tslment 
required to repay »
loan of *1000 i«.............

The » mount to be puul 
ttttcli war being,,,..

$ 19 711 $ 11 fdl have bee 
yearn an
littM 1 h 
hcfodaolh 
retiad'/it
ringi-g i 
io dsr 
focnt-d.

' th# ds« «
td

287 12

Theft In talmentf indude both prindpsl sod in* 
rest. UortsEfts oml behentmw uuisfiwd,

J. HERBERT MAbOYf,
Mamger, Toronto.

fHncs—Coromny'f Building, Toronto street

go u|» in

bave ju-t une «r.-.r,,! f/,r Mr. Shake*- b
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j THE 8P0RTINO WORLD bsesef, UetilM ».t resales tbe le* beertl eottil ÛU for nlEt'lblTS bktUaff tiw

ss&»^m*russs
«Ciloci wu Immediate and th» our# epraSy. JWHnf _
(rom the effect» of thl» trestinent on mymK, M A* ■•M) tptalM,
wtleflnl that Dixon's 1» the only known treatment 
for Catarrh which will effect » per marnent cure. To 
all who ire suffering jrom Cetirrh I muet cooeoieu- 
tlouely ear : Giro Dfcoti » Hon'e c'.urrh Retuwlr a 
fair trial; Hi* "worth It» weight In gold."

Sincerely your»,

OPAL AND SSSSk TONSORIAL.I* We ehonlil like to hear who lie» h »n choeeo hr 
tli* Toronto dun c'ub fo reprcsrnl them at the 
■portoœeo'» oonrratfoa lo Ottawa ou th» loth Inet. 

The *1. Thome» and London curling elub» played 
Friday left for the Malahlde medal, the

$X%Zr.£TZUu,adu"wm w 7810
The New Toltl Herald referring to Vlgnsux'. bln run, rt bMIlyd. : "To tbS« who w.toh % 

P*»r «*•*»'*«*•• net that he make» such Mg 
n". hat that he erer elope eseept from shear .x

00D8, ESTABLISHED IBM. OLD DOLLY VARDEN.ESTABLISHED I860.

Bt ZBTTEfciN'S,
COAL & WOOD

a match on KEEWATIN./ Job» Taylor, of Toronto, ssys be bee 
tried every known remedy lot rheemetiem, 
and eon boneetly recommend Mogyard’e 
Yellow Oil as the beet of all; be beebeen a 
•offerer from rbeemetle peine for years,

Heerd ie e brio-a-brso etore Customer : 
"Hare you eey more Loni» XIV furniture?' 
New elerk : “ No, madam», net just now. 
The men in our factory ere on e strike. "

To Asenrr Narrai most effecteelly in her 
efforts to throw off or resist esrioes disses*, 
il ie essentiel then impale* ebonld be given 
to functions which growing ill-heelth sue* 
pends or weekend namely, tbe notion of 
the bowels, billons eecretloe, end digsetioo. 
Oftentimes, though this Is impracticable by 
tbe use of ordinary remedies, it proves ee 
easy task When Northrop * Lyman's Vege
table Dieeovery end Dyspeptic Cere is re
sorted to.

A witty noblemen once asked » sierioel 
gentlemen et the bottom it the teble why 
the gooee, when then who one, wee shrav- 
pieced nest to th# person, “Bssllv 
lord," eeid the clergymen, "yew- /•*»7
ie eomeerbet difficult to Mf'__'r Ventien
merkebiy odd tbst I jr- ®° M'
* onrntii erlfl- » V# I tfllll

CAPTAIN JACK ■
Hse opened a flne Shaving Parlor for the wee end at

466 QUEEN STREET.
Seed tbe toetlmoay of

ÎSUd°Mr:'
Prafeeior Wall» say»: "I WOwrepeeisMessee.

Sxw sr.

KwuaasOax 
lore rr res Pietuusa.—The Publleher of th* 

Btolreman hoe had an Intimité acquaintance with
Mr Oh* for about thirty yean, end o-n, with___ —
of other», vouch for th* coarectDee» of the above 
statement. We hare never known so bed » cae* of 
Catarrh a* Mr. <*#'• woe, and tb* us* of Dixon'S 
Cetirrh Kemcdy has effected » perfect cure, so that 
no ejmptom. whatever of the die*»»* remain. We 
gladly dire spice to Mr. Ok**» letter In tbe hep* 
thel it may be of benefit to eeme victim of Catarrh. 
Moeam. A. II. Ulson * Son will send a treatl*» on 
Catarrh I rot on receipt of stamp. The add rsee I* 
SOS King street west, Toronto, Oof., Coded*.

Near Itenleon Avenu.

/obe Weet sed Junes Martin had a nrfze hrht 
Sunday night «IChuntwrabmx, *Ti

Iron worhare were present. Twei -e round»
KbSStlLIStKI. ■““* —

MAffQti. prvkl^; P, H. OoodU, tiv« prwldrnt; Ur. 
Slw<2Kll!i",.5IOe' wer#Ur> -treasurer A

iMEDICAL*mo gggATJWDUOTION IN) PRICES.dRBEfc -

IB deicriftieu Entail lift (M Bert Qualltfet. Lewiit Kates.

-1 - DB. FELIX LE I
G ,nd G

»■»Nle)deilrere41# eeyi
- Sff.SO

<• N4.ee de
and ether Infoemettoe epply toPee per cord

Toronto Mining Bourset Ie Tsreite, K'S4.ee do. he* IP EAST.MPH
B.

ï5,5sm":.ïSS!!,a:K;i,î;*KSJol.lP*” ,lld Day Ie forSHOD . side, 
if? 55* b\*?® ®î,*“ to I OS. HI, stated that 
wltuMad^üf'f ?*nd* ** ,**“ k,m*. «bleb wssJzrh.iLM^^ob#r

KOSSIK HOUSE.—The srgeel hotel in Ontario, 
only two blocks from Union motion, c.rn*r King 
and York steeds, finest situation In Toronto. It# 
thoroughly Irlt-oloes appointment*, lare» corridor», 
lofty ceilings, sistctous, clean end wefl ventilated 
tor me, Uetatcheo snd rn ruffe, polite and attentifs 
employee» In every department, together with un
excelled cultlnt, make It specially attractive to tbe 
traveling public. Pire escapee in cash bedroom 
Price# graduated.

w. w. FAP'JtY & CO A guaranteed Cure far Oonorrhun sud Oloet. 
Safe, pbsteeiit and reliable, Mo bel effect* from Us 
nee. Dee» not Inter! re alth budneee or diet. 
Price I* per box, or thre - boxes for *». Written 
guarantee» leaned by eve y duly sutli irized agent to 
refund th* money if thre - boxes fall to cure. Sent 
poet-ge prepaid on receipt i t price.

DK. PEUX LIS IJKUN * CO., SI 
G | rtreet east, Toronto, hole Proprietor».

i/ 9T/^k brokers,
m TWBwrrw otsbbt. twmwutw,

Of THE TOBCKTO STOCK BXCHAMOB and S8 KingV»

eSBumlBUTLER PITT8TON 
Q.A.3CHRAM,

C0AL! A BOON TP MEKAÎOJN15V AND TKADfc..men.

your being reminded of
•Htr-

^ “** Valeri» Bide club 
Hamlltoa the foltowrog were elected officer» for 

■■ Meut.-Col. Olbson, M. P. P„ 
g"g'.M,)0f ■* J- Copt H.McUreu,

ssssss
i pgpp
i, I W*1***«2#r#dI #f cwrum rnUrriUm I# fell snd mp-t I 1=1 ’

Toreale a toe It Par hanse.
Mossi*# Boise.— MmutiS>UMi ‘tUT nti »’ S«*t hope to the future I*

mi» « St sot i6!?» îrtToTurtoTrut^îd u$f ' %ffWto be AralSed in improved otmditioos
ml* ’ , / ei htotrimeny. What aprofoend oMigatioo

m*c.r,,sM,ÿÿv&îfat£M’u ^tbu “I*
to at lirt, zo at 133171W) St _ -rt, Ï0 at im, tbs rsepoesibilty ose hardly do hotter then 
înî f.” V111M’„ » at'too' iKSSSL1^ tote advice from Ml*. Lydia E. Piokbsm .^^"-«iVnd iitT whom wonderful ronmdtie to the rare of
w!d crnn^.v'^ii SlTii70 ^torthwrat ell diwraw pwulmr to womw nw eo.|netiy

mZZïtëïffîX MUlntei' ««to for pamphlet.

rnTT
4 KING IT. EAST T0I0MT0.

8t»ek» — Ontario# Northwest, 
end General Beni Estate benght 
•Ed sold forerait, or on margin, 
MONEY TO LtiAN.

à

555.^5*58Mne-M “
from thou» begins 
T7 years of age, and

«spiml he géra lo Meutrâal süd

stir

■^B8S5s3B55«HaEeaase'id3
Active steps are being token for t»ie 7

'i1 CE4TEAW, ENT.
I

d l HEALTH IS WEALTH
pleasure
ment. neavi BRAUN 5^1

C. J. FAUNMover Allow It
Never sllow tbe bowels to romnln in n 

torpid condition, se it leads to serious 
results, rad ill health in sura to fallow. 
Burdock Blood Bltteis is the meet perfect 
regulator of tbe bowels end tbe beet bleed 
purifier known.

His own meefan "I’d bars people know 
I’m nobody's fool,” said Fondoreeo. "In 
other word*,” remarked Fogg, "ye're own

Montres! staea Exclusse.
iei .,l,î P0»»»—Montres! 1041 and 3041 «al» 
ISO at 2441, Ts at 2041 M o«Ci*
«1°amîtii u 1,11b rt|,« loi-3* at 112. Du Peupla 

yi, tales 20 st 81. Toronto 1S5 snd 1 to* 
eslee to at Ig21, 2M7-4# st 182). M«lsons ISO end 
£**-*• "S’*"*** B°d 122. tol* 26 st 1284 126

toi- 4-60 stMM<6 at ?82^d

iiLiSsrtiSflSrî ,mpSEuffered 141. Gs# l|4 and n#gi s*jes 126sSSfS£*0.t lS4i,2i.t,S3l' Duodu CoLnrt) 4'

»» * »» KtHff »t Erat. TwrwBte.
Keel Estate Brake, end Valuator, northwest snd 

Ontario lendl bought end sold for aaefa or on

wtnstlon of

mmito mmmma nswing e!e^4. ff îf*.fc wW.fl
m«^b^r^hïj.,r4SS"clngl: rj

and douArw. Work will ik *bout four thou»- 
once sed It Is susttsd J’.* l almost st
be held on Divmbitoe o.r* ““"«"r11 meeting will

BEST QUALITYI
COf UNO WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

gin. TntATMEHf* IDr. E. C. Whit's Kesyr aid Bail* Theatmsxt, s 
guaranteed epedllc for Hyetoria, IrialnM», Convul
sion», Pile, Nervous Nenralgto, lleedaehe, Nervous 
Prostration caused bv the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, M. ntsl Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, rewriting In Ineenlfy and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age, barrenness,low 
of power In either eex, Involuntary loeees end Sper- 
matorrbiea caused bv over-exertion of the brain, 
self abase or over-indulgence. One box will cure
treatment. On. «teRÆS'hSL « 

doTera ; sent by mell prepaid on receipt cf price. 
We guarantee ,tx boxe» to core any cow. With 
each order received bv u* for tlx, accompanied with*^jLe^snfress cZ: sk» I sstoEsssnssg

“.rstïMtoeA""* I ts kinc trtEtr mw. tmmto. i -y. o°«r«< r»iMj»«to. .wuscagaa!»^.
/otwuctoleusevYrt eurafovededawsto'. j

Mr. Sbeehra, of Oeoeds, Mich., writ* : change end Chicago Bcwrd of Trade, else Petrel 
I hey# need Dr. Thoms» Zclectrie Oil oe | for cosh or on email margins Send for circular, 
horses for différé* dis**», snd foemd it to 
U» (net at you recommended. It bee done 

, nstice to me every time, end it is lbs beet 
oil for bore» I ever wed.

HOPE St MILLER,
meet»,."lyc?NMY.7on^torJÎS;^< 2^'"vlmr"t In Brook.

" ■Jjtowre JJifi

toto* new toe* end Chien.» Bnrh*.
|hs tslleriw. The coolett w mm )J I Msrtb 10,—CoUoo quirt and

gSiSs^sfcsssessr ES £?-«inrarsMSe*
2ST>'tia!L c*P«rtn *• Lrafa, fa ,06 to <7 26 MlnnwriTestik

S5»BB3n5rsa5irÿ$ gg^gggfe-saaAX.SJs
•Pfjov‘ Ofnln»1; No 2 red |1 204 to si 21;

Camr Wle» ArsIm I ^ états Tm Barley firm
Cihbissati Useeb t/i a a I fOwed état» 86c; No 2 four rowed state

AS a pigeon shooting I Barley Mail quiet and uncharged. Corn—Receipts 
match to.Say between De. Carrer snd Cept. Bogord* IS-*? •"«,»* 1*1.6* bush, In^itni
ue, a hundred blrda each for a puree of S3* a bu'1’"R't; M». 2 7lftto78e. Merch 7l)cto

«^^,.•^^5!;,srasA8 %sbSi’S
I quiet and unchanged. Sugar ffrm snd unchanged,

_ n ne Athletes. M/.ltosei aneluneed. Rlc ffrm. Pctrakom-Cruda
Referring to the daeMScatloo of theoaramen aaen I 2^ ,ï. 7.*L’.ïellne4. Ï*1 u 7ic- Tallow steady of

mwtoe'^fîiîiî*th*TBrf' r>M "l<1 r%na ”tb* I flrm 11 to'^c’" Pork’‘«m*«“rtêtï'to It is the only inetsotanoone relief lor 

,, ’w ^ lrl* D,m* among them. He eaye I P®®®. ^«(wesk Out meal» steady, pickled Neurslgis, Hesdeche, Tootheebo, etc. Bob.ïTSwVœSLTs;*y&tâENa&tffi I U I Ayf l>un\r’sil

HÜSSÏ IllSWl BOOTS ,AND ^SHOESU^pg
Moore, OriSIn, Dcerman, ifôîrthy, Dcropacv and ^ Ne » k»‘-d« ti)c forwhV*4» to 4S|c for I ro*h*, bed-bugs, dito, ante, maim, Skip- ^,™,u^ --------------- ■■ Vegetable, and never fall to give satlsfsctUm.

SSÆffSgSSi.aaWj j-______ nkieoge Boars <d ms. BS® ^ æS&SSTSSSfisu^hTto m5. TîSLiti Of^lï 11» «4 to 8to «Tôt JuM. Urd *^cS., tolrdi: ~ ^ " to drain and ProvWione, riHOE» Errlring dally frffE the best Moneee is Canede- onlybyJ.UtN U. WEST A CO., *Tbe Pill Kokera,

F§if,lsl?P'k¥ilMTRAVEL^^ Gl,fDK- Mrassaireiia-'--Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets 11 """ ^'------------—----------- - 1 “VON«,ST»MT.

McDonald leadkutectlySeottlih war of eneton* t,rt*- **•“ 27,WO bush, aom IV»,000 bush, os's the name ksowa |r, t«7!md ae llcCtoonril sï I ul-ow butil- T* 9000 bush, barley 68,0* bueh. 
eotoe_o<m» UU> were always fimoue in Irish his- ,
t-Tj-T t*«ir strength, I am lodined to think that Sew Work tlerk Mai**.
tritoen lî *° b'tr* hUl nlui" NBW YORK, March 10-RallrcadeIrraguUr;etocka
7'iîi!1 ™ “*** mwmr- This la merely a suppôt - I generally strong.
«torn hryneeer, snd Ie not mentioned a., fact/’ 1 *CDera,,v ‘lrunr’

Row I» It that tbe Irish are so prominent In the 
towi-W world, end In other aihletlc exerckk-e?;

“»h« reey matter to ebcouut for that. In 
tbs Sra* place the Irish ate the biggest men In 
mwopr., by Including bright, breadth and depth of 
Uoert, end size of limbe unoer the word ‘big.

"Hew do you prove thatr 
•'Eerily enough. Eoeh army In Europe hoe a 

•certain étendard of height snd|wfdtii of chest for re
cruit», end if they do not come up to this they are I Order at once and you'll not regret having your 
refused. Hie birth place and full particulars of shirt# made by White, 66 King, jgreet weet; 6 for 
tb* physical condition of every recruit ie careful I v 67 60, «for*, 6 for 610, U fofvii 60., the beat 
preserved, and by averaging the dimensions of i value, th* beet w rkmiriship, and the Hcét âtOo be 
large number, the payslosl statue of the males In | bod only at WHI1E'». ■
each pi m iner, district er country Ie readily proved.
These statist*» are published from time to time, 
and from them we lesro that Pot Is the Idggee- 

In' Europe. The statistics of the

OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
Mr. C. B. Biggin», Boom»villa, writ* 

"A customer who tried » bottle of North* 
* Lymans' Vegetable Dieeoveiy eey» 
th# beet thing bo over need. To quote hie 
own words, *It just seemed to touch tb# 
spot effected.’ About e year ego ho bed an 
attack of bilious (ever, and was afraid be 
wes in for Another, when I recommended 
this valosMe medicine with each happy re- 
suits,” ’ '

st I I Lend, Estate and Plnenetal Agents Room g 
Union Lean Buildings » end * Toronto SSraetn Toronto,

K»chrecentC. K. SAYERS & CO.,seise

STOCK BROKERS.
Sami# week Exchange.

>t
No 1
etk.'

ELIAS ROGERS & CO 81000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmovt confidence In Ite wuperorlty 

over all other», and utter thousand» of test» cf the 
meet con-plicated ami severe cane» we could find, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 

l Dollar» for a«.y case of Cough», cold», wore throat, 
BrtffrtllmwA. 1 Influenza, hoareeneee, bronthltb, consumption in ita 
*clltlir I early stage», whooping cough and all dise»»*» of tbe
* ■■ I throat and lung», except Asthma, for which w#

I only claim rell 1. that wo can't euro with Weet'a
________ _ 1 Cough Hyrup, wlien taken according to dlreetfnns,
— « I «ample bottle 26 and 60 oents; large bottles one doi-

11er, Genuine wrappers only In blue, bold by »l!
by expr to on receipt of price. 
CO , sole proprietor», 81 and 83

) t, r. worn.E iTRACHA* COX.
#• COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
Irish Miners and Shipper*, Whelenelerw

BOOT» AMP SHOES-

joSffrc we if a
King street cast, Toronto, upefair».

I

*.->00 FORFEIT !

cent stomp.

Private Meüiuai Dispenearyas £
♦oewered p

B INEURANOEtUXLWATS. 
GRAND TRUNK. 

Union Storimto* of Tortcr "

27 GOULD 8TREE1 
Dr. Audrewe' Peri

(Eetobllehed IMS),
TORONTO, ONT.
Scent!», Dr. Andrew»' Female Fills, end 
all of Dr. A.’» celebrated remedies *e

SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO. t> ÆTNA PYRAMID.here Sew Terk Mark Exchange »■«Intro.

7.12 mm.
». 62p.es. 

11.12 e.*. 
6.07 p.m.

1111p.m. 
1L46 pn, 
7.1» a*. 
6.16 p.m.

IM p.m.

Arrive. private die»»*, can be obtained st 
. Dlepentoo areulera Free. AllleSiea 
promptly, without «barge, when stomped 

sariotod. Communication confidential. Addrae
........

Mixed....

Chleege Beard ef Trade.
ASSETS OF THE /ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ON THE 

1st OP dAN’TARY EACH YEAR PROM 1868 TO MBLSSI
J E. J. 4b4pp«i. <•-!». Tf>y««*o fHti»#..»»*#»##*##»«/##

Cdbomrg Local.. ..
_______ ffsef.

—Old snd young, mile end fem»le, 8ud • I rngh^Ixprem.

•ore care for ell nervous affection» in Dr. SSndfoid A Goderich Ki
E, C. West's Nerve end Brain Trestment gMStoL”1..............
A curegusrantred. Express

Ml •310,482.04
8431,2384»

$881,678.71
$2,038,828.05

$4,401,833.86
$7,538,612.35

$10,350,512.22
$13,089,837.30

$15,061,529.12

READABLE t’A HAG RAfHB. A>4 Cmrrj m Margie
IE Stocks, Bondi, Brain 6 Provisions,

BP l i4
London * Oedtrich

1LW e.m
W. A. FORBES, Agt„

€9 l OXtiE 8T„ TORONTO.
GREAT _______

Union Station foot of Tort or*np- etreets.
Par- Leave.

8.86 p.m. 
lS.Wa.rn.
7.1» a.m.
S.Wp.oa 
1.W p.m. 

ll.6Sp.rn. 
1.00p.m.

Arrive.
f all

», I If w York Mail,,,,,,,,*,,,,,
‘ [ j I M. Y. (Central) k Brio Exprw 

I London Local ii Detroit Bxprwi
„ . The all prevalent malady ol civil igrd life I ktiep. Bridge A Detroit Exprès»
Cntoo army daring the lest war aleo prove dyeiuipsia. Ker. W E. Oifford, of Both- Çrtrolt A CWcego Expreee... 
that be wse the taikwt and meet muacu- I ,{ ,* . ^ ,« I New York A Chicago Exprtm.
1er of the foreigners who rallied round ih« Sag, well, wsecured ol dy»|»peia rad liver com- Hamilton bttndayTrato.......
and that he we« only excelled In attitude by the plaint that rendered bis life almokte burden...........................«nanaasu eoaim

"" much I 0. E. Comstock, Caledoni., Minn., | 4.16, and 6.W mm. 
bone, sod bony people sra ginerallr tell, heavy and I writes : 1 wa* anfferiog tbe most excruci- I . 
angular, for R Is the bone that weighs. But tot « 1 atiuz pains from inflummntorv rhenmstiem. I ‘ P‘S lM Op-ÿ-fatie» Of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric
are the product of a race of toiler» who have spent I Oil afforded alroost irwL&ut relief, and two 
tbeir live»In tbe open air, a keen spirit of emulv bottles effected a permanent cure.

StitiSS I- New Orleans it cost. $2.08 to eat . | Expra- 

<y from tbe-effeet# of defea«, they are well ff'ted for I encumber. Tbe $2 is for the doctor.
wrwu!^ rid^U^^'oth«°l^«|r|^‘tobwhHi' Among the most obstinate of ohronie dis- . T„|„s Irave Union Station eiget mlautos and
strength, eombetireuto», daring and mental quick- I eases to core ie eault rheum. Mr, lssac I Brock Street Fifteen minute later. 
n*e are required. That, lu mr opinion, accounts Brown „f Both well, was troubled with «alt 
MVcST&h rheum (arvtor.aud says that on. hottl. of
are, bsridee, natural epor emen, end no people that I Burduck Blood Bltteis has done him more 
1 know are more eothuelaetlc about all physical good than $500 paid for other medical 
eootoeto than they are. not excepting even tbe 1 
north country Briton», some of whom are said to be

4M p.m 
4.86 p.m 
LIS p.m 

18. V a.m
18.» p.»
P.18 Am 

I 4.76p,m

seti
err. E. L KNOTTSA Minister's gvldcser.
&C,

$16,640,786.24
$18,077,541.66

$19,204,787.02
$20,657,603.56

i
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART; 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIONEY& STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
T. M1LBURK & CO., P~^0°£W

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on worthies» remedies 

when NORMAND ELECTRIC BKLT8 will cure 
Vte one and you will find Immfldlato benefit, 

ery one I* guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

SPECULATORS’ MART,
BILI0U8HE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

De-

Manitoba Mi Ontario Lands
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surance t Effected.

# Mlmiee 8.16 1LU a.m., 1»

$22,092,734.32
$23,357,648.95
$24,141,125.70
$25 120 804.24 

$25,636,195.41
$26.403,440.68

r NORTHERN AMD NORTHWESTERN 
dtoUons—City Hall, Union end Broeh etwee.s, Leave. Arrive.

So. 48 Adelaide St, East9.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.»
ISO p.» 
g.70 p.»

Accommodation........
8Mail

D. RUBBER OQOOE.
«REDIT TALLET.

INDIA RUBBER ROODSStotlee—Union depot 
LEAVE

c,ef 8t. Louis Exruws. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Ncrthweet................

Tke Senile» »f H* Bop. I PAmK^tmaS^ToHmi.

“ What ie good for a cold ii the question I South, Morthweet, Weet end
often asked, but seldom satisfactorily an-I mUSSf*" ‘ZZi
ewered. We can answer tu the satisfaction North..................................
of all if they will follow onr Advice end try I Through ears, Toronto to De-

Perbspe the most extraerdlnsry eucceee tbet he* I tKwAAofuSnK^aUr1^^”* I ARBnrE

month» follv mnetr oer cent her» been cured of Sübsltero ; Meier, when you »r# on gO»rd ^ ...............................
. y . _ , . .. . mtnrt- I »t the powder magazme and a man passe» I From Orangerlll». Bor» and

tbi#stubborn malady. Th # I smoking a cigar, what do you do? MfHer : I Verguo......,..»#..#»»»»##.»»#
Hn, when It I. remembered Uw.not flv. per ««to b « him to throw it Zway. Subaltern :

patiente presenting themeelvee to the ru<.-lar prac ^ tfaen? Mej,r. , ick it a(, s„d gln<)ke 
Utioner are benefited. whUe tbe patent medicine. ^ ^ <|( jt
and other advertised cures never record a cure at I „ , ... A .
oil. Storting with the -lalm now generally believed °- A- Dlx ’n' rrankville. Ont., eay* . . 0wm H«ri»lon, snd

ï -—~?r - zsrzTv: ™.~ zzsZTtStX ^snsrsysî: s zxzjz - - -»■ «*«* -, i r—-***^
tion—title oceomplleheil, he claim, the catarrh I» Costly compliments : If t doctor aay» 
practically cured and tbe permanency I» unquco- “(food day’ to you it costs yon three 
tioedd, as cure» effected by hi ,i two year» ago arc mark»; but when a lawyer raya Good 
curse etilL No one else has ever rttemptod to cure oj„ht" wj]j find that it baa coet you I -1,™^ ggi
catarrh in -his manner, and rn, other treatment hsa . ► . J fortune 1 1 - “ ~
erer cured catarrh. 1 he aftplication vf the remedy n*11 V»nr lortunn.
le simple and ran Iw done at home, and the present The on a- cadre of much miecry _____
wraeco of tli. yes. I» the health is a disordered mdition of the kid- trfAOBt
on-1 iwrm.nontcura._th. majority ,n ,ff,C!n.l combination of diuretic EOLLXOTUN STAGE,
p-md -ith Mr. A. 11. Ilixon. 306 snd 307 King rtreot J j, lounil in Burdock Blood Bitters tbst I Loerw Bay Hera, hotel, Yoog. street, lLlOo-m 

I .eet, Toronto, Caimda. snd enclose stamp for bl I t .omughlv ren-ivabs the kidneys and other I
t retire nr, -xrorrh I itn[Kirt/nt. glandular organs, end strengthens I 1 tuornhILL STAGE.

the debilitated nyrtr-m, .......................... Leevee Bey Horae hotel. Tenge street, 8.80 ■ . CEeTe. . _______ _____
"Di I y- u g*-t »nv orlertT asked the bo* I Arrive» 10.80a.m. . * •PEflAlTT I DEALER IM

of the drummer who had just returned from Moll stag* leave» Clyde hoteL King street eart __________ Wathkentifo, and delivered, ____ ________
HUlUman , hi. lira, "Any orders?" echoed th* GO0K8VLLLMSTAGE, - I =BSSSm ___________ I MEW AM» "PCeWB^ EANM NSU

A|,'. .hrâ-PcrhsM some of your readers sre ef drniiimcr; ‘ lhat'e the trouble; that’s «Il I 1 [earn Bay Horae hotel, Tong, ^resS, p^. The late eouotess of Essex (Kitty SU- gmWMB MBB*.

Ilc.-tcd with that dreadful disease—Crtarrh. If so, I did ««'. I » v ordered out of every shop 1 Airlvw 11 wn, phens) lies by her will bvqueathed to Mr. Birds Eggs and ell kinds of
,.l< Krrnlslon tossy through the Htetraroon that I w(,Dt u,t> tod re I could sell e thing. Ob, HIGHLAND CHEEKSTAOB. Henry Irving a most intereetlne relic le I — ... s Tr:_t_____a„.f“ toi^ewT^no^naran tHo^K yes, ordsn; enough, if that's all a feUow =ff sfa*»^rtr8.M p.ra. fatheorMnaT! sketch In oils by Sip Jeobna tolFll Hiltory Speclmeni

UbMl. ,u,sŒLsæîMiî!8,ca^~ «•»*•
h.ns 1UUCI». >ly ey* were weak e<*l watery, rt.eu verre SCO I wee | Uonipau/e "mnlbue wlU run betweeKen Lwiend hand» together, with the thumbs rsieed end

i consulted . mo "f the heet pliy sldsns td t.he bred■ - • >cb I ueerly eoiietsntly '■ vraundne Irere Ode betel e( V «•», end *86 p m. I picture mwaeures twenty-l-mr by ct/Mfec-;
.direr.:, using I»,. Thorns.' I p.m.Murder #*> ’-ocbe..

treatment. GOSSAMER CIBCULAB8,
From the very Cheapeat to the 

Very Beet.
iJC F'K | Ladle* aed Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle» 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOT»,
RUBBER TOY*,

BUBBEB GLOVE*. 
BUBBBB NUB8EBY SHEETING

7.6» a. »
7M ponbo toad ol fighting thst they send their wlvce Into 

tbe ting sou bet on them much a» they would on u 
dog or s oockofigUt." BABY

Can be kept qu rt and comfortable by wearing 
around Us little neck nnc at NORMAN'S KLKCTKIG 
TF.KTIIINU NKGKLACKS. 11,cy 
all tbe s-wthlngsvrup In Christendom. They give 
no shock* and arc comfortable. Price M «ante. 
Sold by all druggist». Axk for them snd take no 
other.

lf.Mp.rn

Catarrh—A Mew Treatment.
From th. Weekly (Tmntej Kail, Aug. ft.

are letter then

10.18 a.m 

10.* aw

Lie pm

8.16 p. m

CRYING BABIES.
Botnet cry becouso they «utter. Their ittlogumi 

ore Inflamed, snd their bodle» ore more or l*m 
feverMi 
NORM
you will em a wonderful change for the better: 
suffering will cease and iheir gcnenl health Im
prove. A*k for Nnrmfari'*, t*ko no otlier, knd you 
will lx; pleased Price Me.

PLUMBING.FEATHER RENOVATOR».
b. If you will tie Around their neck» one of 
AN’tt ELKCTKIC TKKTMiNG NF/JKLACKSNEWEST DESIGNS.N. P. CHANEY & Cfl„ tbeirTORONTO, OBEY, AND BBÜCE. 

Union fitstion. fool of York or ffhaco» etreots.____ , /> DIA RUBBER GOODS Ol
Arrive. | every description, the largest 

and only complete Stock in Canada.
The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR

Rubber Warehouse

Tie.
Leave FEATHER & MATTRESS 

RENOVATORS,
230 ging Street Bast

Few Mattresses, Feather Beds 
•« | and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Fold for all hinds of
W-at hers

CONSTIPATIONCRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIEBS AMD BRACKET».ID, r« 7.Ws m 10.4* ab 

4.26 p.m. 0.10 p.m
It entirely overcome by using tfOKMAN’8 ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury CAD < dilt j}tjd they oro 
ftltmmui v> wear. Try one and Lu entod. Uusr- 
fanteed genuine. Circular and omhUitatlon free. 
A. Worman, 4 </uoen street eurt, Toronto.

I

IDLAND.
Station. Union Depot. A Fall Assortment of Globe» and 

Smoke Bells. BILIOUSNESSLitre, Arrive.rd
And si! disorder* of the stomach snd liver fare cor
rected by «ring NOKNAN* ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Tty one and tie convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular* and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street eawt, Toronto.

•all 8.18 p.m 
10.80 am 

8.80 p.m

7.00am. 
.................... aiSp.m.
eeeooeeeeee AW AB

f Loeel Ÿorenp112 Klh* e**,'
and ill *!"É Pi KING STREET W.

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)laundry. FlMALE TROUBLES./ BOOKS and stuffed bird» RITCHIE & CO.8 Lftdlfr* are benefifted more by N<>K'1AN'H ELEC
TRIC HEL/ÎH than bv all the science of mudidne. 
They are comf</rtable nd #lur*ble Outranteed 
genuine. Circular ami consiiltatl-.n free. A. 
man, 4 Queen street eewt, Toronto.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
r. P. MELVILLE,\ O.

Noi-WBATA SOWMAMVÎLL* EDITO* HA» W »AT R BOAR DIN## 
DIXOB'B CATARRH BBHKUT.
Bowmamvilli, Canada, Jan. 2 1883.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
LUMBAGO.PER DOZEN$3 Those who afp «differing from this dlewe will find 

s friend in ■>'<>« MAx#d ELECTRIC liK.LTfi when 
allUtbcr r< :n«-He-f iii, Alt' >our drugUtg for It. 

/UHltV I1 DllilTikG gdAr.ir.tccd genum- < i-rnbt and coiMuitation 
lyAlDlkYE# I b 111" I ice A, X -rman ; Un <-n *tr-y*t t* tlToronto,

iy — vos «i.!, «vvts* nr—

and
! And tb# m##t enbetontm proof #«f their » 

artistic onaHtl « I* th tt 1 h*v* mi-1# mors# 
j <iUiiffig tre pe#t ye*r than 

ntttio.

WEAKNESSII <4
•Ittl i 

•nr other ntndio n f<i- .1 " .# NUiIRAN'S
4 fill. 

» vyry R#1t

And I.A# '<•
/.i.t/'P«|lVh; Î.» n4>t 319 longe St. Toronto. : Vilnius v. rewKivü. t;» ' r in* . i•ie . ,. t t-i • i A.

:I» AufhiaJf Htnffed t«# nr«lr.t. i fr. -f * *r, IFtfdrnfiiDpii. r Tong»- «
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2 HE TORONTO WORLD <* inherits** mmL p***foR
I of property or Income. On ttis loiricel 

bss’s wo re«t In support of our claim for 
tbe anfrsocblwmrnt of womin ; âbd we do 
not beelt.te to cell our position Imprégné

ahsagsd wllb breetiew-leèo wo-bomse ol

Ah
tggagigggga oSrtr,1

2 wU8d W **■<* Ad#.. Wig,

dry;ooods

• Nilsson diasd HO* A Nil INHI'RANCK IMONDAY MORNING, MABCII, II IMS.

i;bio.woman normum again: . „ . ...
m. - -------- Nor Indeed dots this mutter need
*fce Beeson* AAssmsM .. rriAor WlgUl In much, if eny, urging anud .
«. ..................* ». 2rt»nJSt#

proceedings ot the convention held by the ‘•ed.t»°««hout IM» vest dominion. It bee

5
JUercb, 1883. The council chember wes tbst tbe measure of justice proposed Is dl- 
Jdndiy granted for the purpose by the mayor reclly ^the be* interests of the whole 
end council. "“J" community strengthens our confidence that

The president, Mre. D. McEwen, in her ‘JillTS ^tT’vr^JuttUr^

«.penmg remarks, expressed some iwrtnr. r,°?t “d *Pr,u* is simple equity. If so,
1-ation at ündlng herself in the m,»»’, “is resolution will boearriod, not only hers 

' chair of ,Ute as she ww th. fi r * in »'””«/ but, » it goes forth on tb. 
srl,o ,Tr. tbe firat woman wing, of the press, by the vast con-
who occupied this or a similar chair in «ourse of intelligent men ana women 
Canada. Aw she grew accustomed to the throughout tbe length and breadth of tbe 
novelty of tbe situation those u. , , We do not eel much. We only asklittl. ,*.„„ , 'r»7 pre“Dt he<1 that an anomaly which can no longer be up- 
little reason to doubt she was “to the manor held or defendetyhoold be qntettylepuagtid
Boni. She urged briefly and concisely ,Tom the ststnU book. The society to be 
thet “ee there are many women in our land task beforelttf
who held property I and itwv taxe, th— H Wy “beree to the one principle it 
.«.«hr , Uxe* these seek» to Me carried ont. Yet there may beought not to be denied the franchise, end some steady work to do in making known 
more than that, the justice of their claims fol|y the just nature of mr claim amid those 
Is not denied by gentlemen, Thev «.imit I "ho still cherish more or less ot prejudice.wsSSSt Z^S&’KSr™'""““W
n order to get it. Hon. Premier Mowat Mrs. Fray (of Toledo), in seconding the

»*ia so in his Vsaghsn speech. We do rioted, with much grsce ot diction
for it. We ire here for thet tmr S4 f?nc,uflvetD6M <* «gument, the neces- ’^Other candidate, in the last provin- toïSSdt#!^

sail election also admitted this equal right bad been accustomed to do ; and that this 
—Mr. John Leya, of Toronto, among the e,tenl*on of the franchise would prove a 
«umber. “Although the subject is a new P,,werf°* toward that end. Almost
one in Canada " she *,„ttn„., , * ” unconsciously they would to learn te exercise
jn Hnt^! tL untlnued, “it is not so 1 liberty without denying similar liberty to 

n lintam. There Disny of the best women I °thon. 8bs strongly urged tbe formation 
ere to-day taking this position and asking a society for the epecUf object proposed 
tor tbe right to tbe franchise. The mooiti l?alX^“n ,*°rding tbe Pr«*im‘“r3r

franchise was gained in Scotland on MrTj, W. Bcngougb, tbe Ulented 
November 7 last, We ought here to reep t^ofat,”d »l (Trip, gae* a characler-
the benefit of this pioneer work, and it I '"P0 . ®e *f,®itted that he had
woold be well if we in C.nJ. hi*hlv <* *e ‘uteliect

.. . .. “ 8 10 Camule end ability of his fallow men, and Indicate !
could gain tbe parliamentary franchise feoetlouely the gradual process whereby be 
aleo before our sisters In Britain, had been reduced (I) to a perception of in- 
Rivalry in such a matter is both bon- t,!l ect ,a!*? b“ " follow-beings,” women.

"'I* «» r*,»d M.„ Œ«"dX
to a few phases of legislation la which I <«eibis ss they were, by bis quaint men- WfldX »W PA MAO BA PM *D.
women's vote and interest were ot sncci.1 I na^’ excelled himself. Hie play of
value to the community. “The franchise wit waa but the lens which increased and , T"f P0',^* «<”rt *•*"«“ on Saturday only
in a free land is tbe legitimate means not intensified the warm light of common ***t«d half an hour.
only to carry ont important practical mat- Vital statics for last week : births 63,
•era which eorely need legislative attention This second resolution was then carried marriagM6, deaths 29.

ÆSïîïÆr“*u'"ii*““
aelvea would neoewrily be to make them “V* S«ntlemen. About forty enrolled them- x,„nkl _ a , ,jsL"ÿ3r*îr£; -Srraember*of tbe ^8affrw
thoughtlessly to pstronize or’ encourage Any one in Toronto desirous of joining, Tl>e treins on the lines of the different I ¥>akkr-da y I'OHKMAN Oh BKgAD'Airi
«•octal laws aniNrade customs which bear °Lt!loee (? other towns or cities srisMui-fO 0068 10018 waning according to 15 eak»-mu«t lie thoroughly competent, tieod
h*^ upon the poorer olseeee.'' I affiliate tbemselvw with this society, may H®* tables. I “ the r^ht
„The first resolution waa then moved bv a8n,i Deme *°<1 address to Miss Fonlds, Box Ktv. A. F. McOiwgor spoke last night on __L|0Y - **• Osthsrtnes._____________
Miss Fonlds : y 126*, Postoffics, Toronto. Soeptios and Hceptioumin Western (Vmmt. IJOlltluiD wahtrd,—MOST havk goodMÜSat*->- ‘if «P*»- «' ..... meeting | —---- -------------- gXîf cbnrchT W“‘er“ CO0<re- | Ms ^«on^ “

it seems to roe that the question of the Tbe 6r»nd jury, in rnekmg their nsuel „ ’Vllliom O’Mnen was placed in the cells at Costrxotorg Asset, 1M Front
franchise for women is an exceedingly diifi- Iireeentment to the judge at the conclusion N«. 1 atetioo last night for stealing a small * B _St°m»s»r>« torwsrdlng.
cnltone to wax eloquent upon. It rests of business a.«—■- T .7^ sum of money from Coo. O’Leary,
oo justice; on the fulfilment of certain uus uess Saturday, said tb# they were I. theeeea „r / . „ . „ ,n ni remente, bringing tbe privilege. [Solved ,orry tbet the -aaoa °<'P«tty larceny had the«ulfyîmrt t ,2 ÜÎ 1
Ln...ü! ■a°.,doia» At «very step in our b800. dispMed of by the magistrat# H35.6* wae giren7or the pUlutiff. 4 *
pretent action, we women of Toronto have I before whom they were arraigned aadsavtd Baldwin ut pt-i,— -,« • . „ , , wet with nothing bat the most cordial sun the exP*088 ot » Jury, They complained I from Tormitoda^!htn^rt!«k/ i?f5®îra
mima todm.ent<hnr^!*meni from men- ft T8ry ^ron*17 «boultie oonXtion 'of the uÆwfnl vôSow on^SfmHSLlîtoL5' f°r I 11k) «MALE hervakts wanted Ci
■sema to me, therefore, that the hindrances I ‘ûaTt houa* in regard to accommodation. I “ vonaor*oi Itquor in Haailton. JLVV army kind-two kotwekeners wantingwhich debar ns from tbe privileges of the *’ght, sir and ventilation. Iu vbiting the I * AboJt three o clock yMterder afternoon a toii.MR*AÏ*^
WhiM are almoat a. visionary «cob public institution, they found in7he*h“! 5,r8brok8 001 «°Rrie'a litohen, 133 p°™Rr111 Jamaa Hamilton, om ________________  ___________ _____
webe,and require but e touch to sweep them f**1 300 Plti»nti receiving good treatment. M“taa 8tre8t> UOdamagM were auaUined. emiATinsia .... „T.„ I SÜJ2A*V’!7LL,E.*ÎT 8H0P SOUTH OFawa/‘. We Mk to have the franchi» ,” 11" the jatf were 107 priaoS». in the I The ouarterlv board of the On,.n I ____ EÜ^TION» WANTED. | £5^JteWeW*6vqoe* Home Toog.
Wml topur properly qualified women, be- '11 Pati«ut. in tbe Mercm réformator^ 178 ««tWbt church ha. unanimoSy requit. TI'hillTKER ARP ralerlapt raw /Tîkorr,

, f j4 J u*k Tliis is so generally I 1D the central prison 299 men. I the return of Dr, Hunter as their pastor I Vm. *pesk English and Oermsn Add re* j 11' r I _ 48 Adslakls strut seat. Toron to. i vhamv w«n< « ». n ,,
derisive sUrtm thaîw hone to take quick^ f11 bntily employed; and in the Parkdale tn » third year. “^««m p-°-___________J________ ' ’ I flgOA/tA or private funds to loan •‘nw^nsymiïïf.’” .-a?'5S
cv mJ m» ™ that valuable time, ener- bome for incurables 67 patients most com- - Yesterday afternoon a lady slipped on a RY f RESPECTABLE WOMAH. WORK BV I --r-flnlmst 0,11”‘<^a S^ property m low Like «TtiîSîred seats’ll„t?. na !K“urr»h«a,'^s-ti JaAia^ar-M- 1

aJttom drern!,n H*I1?md in aeco”dmg the .’remiae*' H« «utered the front door and ‘"rfy «"uing w bile the doctor was calling Jm»ot <Ju^>i!n^h^yiddS2
-_r^. ». resolution which he “had I drew the bolt after him. When h. “ I 0n0De_°f hla Patl8'-ta who live, there. | 5??,wf World._________ *_________ I *«- » «* •* «Mm^Smt JSZ&ïïr*

wu la ï- ^ *° , he ®?.°,nc‘I while be this he noticed two men trying to oon,..i I **-/“*• ward fire ball will to-day be oc- --------- ------ ~ n«M«fAL AMD vnrAOTUI, aqekct-oumI

S5satst,Ti a& EBlir-F 3r«ss yir-e» a.t5awwMr«a çfiSSSaaBfiKS
Mrs. 8. A Cnrzon in suoDortino tb. , I h® burglar, and lead to their escape, be cburcb choir will take place on street ea-t. Toronto. ’ 48 Ad"UW*

solution urged, strongly aod cloarlv to, I ‘iubjtly 8at llown aDd invited the burglars I ,23rd 108t- Tl|b is becoming !--------
usefulness to .ooiety which would' follow .‘h tbo. One, of them looking at I “8 f tbe '«»tures of the choir’s work. LOST- i m*u,

• bu Para and a Thirdyeetfy To well ^ I Pretence of getting out ot^hkh Wh I M ^ ,nd Wb0"y UDflt | StinLH11 mw a | ÎSSTSÎ 168 d8e'’k *»-»», to til pointa on this Reflwey.

ï,‘rÆ KSS'S'&SSS t-—

whrthei-ri°udôfrS Th ^ »... iar ”a ssasswonif ll1'" '“r!,8Dt.?ry franchise accustoms | Tbc ease 0< ^«'henzic against Dwight to | names are not know”. ^ Tbeir | ouhWorTr’ wkSrÎii«“Î» Ïllïîi8 «»' 1
the State. Alltean do noY yeYnY ïeï'ïf ^ ,,Urcba,e UflJ «■ Th8/8 ia °*oob Ulk in th, city fire halU------ 'f

JStoK-tes* I “• - *-■ «. « w An ISR2Î* "*■ “ l'“" “»a I JStWfflPSBSîîdBEl ! tiur@»~w««sw-A—^s‘n-£.«.-w54B!: s.t •««-»-& SSSB-BS USST
Sî-fflSi-ti' sSsS!Si£3= ÎESjSSæs l^^gS

not )UVe . vmidi ilÜÂit l),i li“eî should Crorobie, who is another creditor, h*<l in the T*D were *? •ffwIaWR. The worthy al* ,
loentary affairs munlcll’el and parlia- I meantime Issued execution against the effaota d8r"“n m,d« hi. guests perfectly hsppy, I - -—

■v«asî :xll 21T, „.*„;==* , ass suw - **
”£vff““T" 1 " ta“'!w“5si‘*jr^"ibf1':"«'"'«-ïa»i À'■«‘iïïs'S',,?SjiuSh W■/jAt}'siîsî:m™\..sa

Mr. 1 borna* Bengongh thon read some | th‘' »" Saturday morn (no b,. nôl°h.K tbi* ,city' H is wife h» Oflio» bour. dur log th. wimsjV&fr” k 'T8,8nt8

KWfsa-Æ - ’"X S ttstKUftjrjaS?
a l more or es» approving of the extension pr,«.u^„o Z 'i -K^’V n to #0B0Jr8d and abused by a ruffianly Yang _________ CATARRH.

:£EEE=- - -
liai HUH iut> mi) Ik! formal to forward tttwU \oun- M • ««id of the month Th *. *^**rdey sffcernoon.^Tbe snditorinm wie I uotii & I fHiHlihd *».»*» *IS2?whu.?u!1.... . I—' h,s ios, at 620™ » h, W ------------------- 'W,f,ly-

. .|" -mi ..<1 -.1. for tl, fr o,aod tbrtLw^rt» 1 ,f ■ position for thfo ou*. The jury tion,^hlch î^Ym Jb*uj‘' ff*,’8at .uiuiain4- IC ^onsrïïs^ T0°f,0T‘,> »«* MRUT ORE I ilOAAft Of PRIVATE ytJgDf TO LOAM

ÿfitttWSfflgœS
• ‘Fv^-'FsfeasassavSvjr teei-r-. .»>-KilS»tcSie MnTSJXlsk££& S®£SS&a«5S«Sût - 7,Ï,.v f -.7- o- üï’fc,ï;- f un «nttutb»

. ............... . . . . . . . . . . . ........  saSSÉS^^ M ■ —JO iTiua Street Mast,

ew,;- -
that Judah 
*ha will

accepta jndg 
The Greek

v • Having an eye to business will 
not be so blind to their own inter
ests as not to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of purchasing 
their Carpets and Housefuraish- 
ings for the coming season during 
the Great Building Sale now going 
on at the Golden Griffin.

On account of the very severe 
weather during the past few 
weeks the Sale will continue for 
Twelve Days longer.

pr MOTE TIE ABI1EH

wiê^^bsd^tbÂ r*Î9». with w 
famous com

’stt«d oast
tity of peas and barley from Henry D. 
Saunders of West York. The jury after 
hearing the evidence returned a verdict of 
guilty, with a strong recommendation to 
the indulgence of the court Hie honor 
committed the prisoner to jail for two 
weeks. Theca* of Harry Hutchinson for 
robbery w* postponed until the next court 
of oyer and terminer.

Watty

lege, proeposas to retire end devote himself d’NHAWRT U £>, #> U1U8 tTUECT RSU»,

s-KiswsïaShvî tti******1
a,>”*hstiSiSBJsSiS g.st5atat ggggEl

near ten years, bee sent in his resign a-1 prnesMtieati a seowuoAeiaJ. amt will *U at any 
tion. In hi* tin,* h* »i**d th* I SMilflee. M7 Ocean street westmar school there to be one of theSwd- THOÜ8AX0 DOLLAR»
ing collegiate institot* in tbo province. SJSIh ZÎÎi'ïStiîS 2 SLïS'JSL

sasnscîfiiïsrw'M:tion in Ontsrio,

«

Hi* grace Archbishop Lynch has been 
to his room during the past week 

with erysipelas in tb* face. Yesterday 
morning the sickness bees me somewhat se 
rions, and Dr, Cameron was called in and 
gave hi* opinion that it might go 
brain if groat care vn not exercised, 

evening be felt 
-ed to his reside

to the
— wwww» www wweww vww.vswwI but in
he felt water. He hubwnre

moved to his residence at 8f. John's grove.
the

She KSfe. ax INearegoV* Upeegy C*sfe. '
From tb* many remarkable cures wrought 

by uting McGregor’» Speedy Cure for Dye.

market, w that those who suffer may have 
a perfect euro. Go to th* drugstore sod get • 
trial bottle from or tbe regular size at fifty 
Oflûtl ttd(MW dolUl’i *

Set verts tinrkeUe Cerate. '
Try it tor chapped baud*, cuts, bur#, 

bruise*. It is a preparation of vi 
carbolic acid and cent*. It will _ 
acre where all other prepart ions fail, 
at the drug store and get a pm 
Twenty-five cents la all it ooato.

and
Call

I sty hi

PETLEYS,Stinging irritation, inflamation, all kid-1 forSéwitil^8Book Uol*«onttiaT “MoSâidbtZ 
n*T and urinary complainte, cored by I {““•"ter.’’ “I’m Am only ons that's Irit,” »Mm*

rTl ^sm
Salarrab of tbe Msffrr.

tl
Tbe Uraags Lertery al Wttewa.

Mr. Wm. Moegrore, one of Ottawa's 
leading barrister*, te in town to appear 
Jtyfore tb*. police magtetrate en "Behalf of 
parties charged with infringement of the 
lottery set in connection with the grand 
or*«*e ««octet to com* off ia Ottawa in 
May. The Orange Hail aaaoeiation are 
determined to light the matter ont, w they 
think by this concert they do not infringe

128 to 132 King Street Bast, Toronto.
FOR SALE- AUCTION SALEM

fi,«THE CREAT CURB

tuûh^ftw*«a■ ter» been qatifeUrniisved, end ni
S RESMOTLY OUSgO.I r*- “wo"»
L WTLLS,nzefUMBÏoN*60..BurllnrtonVt

BY C. J. PALIN, ' c-,
‘t

HOUSE WANTED. i, mam, etc., j

f^’’00 *aLE-AT A OUUAT BABOAIti—TO A*«l«*il. «tri* rwà!“/. C.."wmld oScfc'"* '
AL, Ate on Yooge attest, eaeotner of WeUseley 

.... •« *• KNOOTg 4B Adelsid# street east, Toronto,
BtTiù>nro sites

bpi Dlnutrated Leotaro.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

thlEkly in-turn Our flrst and very 
portant «reserved ir -at

AMUSEMENTS. AUCTION SALE
OF VERY

ANCIENT CHINA 1st.ISr»»-
118HAFTESBURY hall,

21UÆ8 baa‘ ato~8toaa

HELP WANTED. ...HidSECOND WEBS.with rest-
rJust arrived from Englsad, 

thousands of pieces? alas# 
number ot crates of very fine 
Crockerv, ete., representlRf 
over 1O00 Side Dishes. 600 
doz. very line Chins Plates, 
all biases, China Dishes. China 
Stands, a number of ESeeant 
China Walters, ete., 9000 
pieces ot very Old China, 
China Tea Sets, China Dinner 
Sets, etc.

The above are verv fine and 
rare upecimens, and moot be oold 
without any reserve under instruction» of

S. H. PHILIPS,
JO BE SOLD BY

«U
ing

E. g, KNOTT.
M RdetslJe street seel, Toronto. At 8 O'clock.

g|jPË3pâgr*“»™ » an-
Ri^^|gieiDfei«tMr.wv«
etc, 1res of Ichs^e^ booll^eeP”s.1*l»'ws, mstiwotes.

.fill

Magntecent Views, laeladlng 
Prfeeleee Treeessreeof Art. •F sen

|
_______ O Atektid* tirîet eset/Eironto,

1WSSS
I .. . .. KNOTT, te Rdelelde street east, Toronto.

theGRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, II______

Friday & Saturday and Satur
day Matinee, March 16 £17.

ENGAGEMENT OP
at Pi

MRS. LANGTRY PUBLIC AUCTION
markAT THE BOOM»,a*

10 KING STREET WEST,RAILWAYS.
ON

Groad Trunk Railway Monday 12, Tuesday 13, vigor
•f

Wednesday 14, March, was
Commencingmefa**£*^<£1** Piwfodr* HO

CHEAP TICKETS. to*
ha»Also those two Elegant and 

Instructive Models of Chinese 
workmaiiNhip.

gods, ete., complete, will be 
offered and sold withou

EASTER HOLIDAYS. andviz.: Chinese whoODGE * Wi

»HHSMfteg, meet durable

Mr.
J.f*.r.niTlff8t8r,1! 00 VrU*y “d Setor- ^’jînyMsTiirr. 4i^*° ,8lurn00 <* Mom feveror Wi Asphalt

•Otolyt any
reserve, under instructions 
of the Rev. F. J. Hart, Mis
sionary to China* These must 
ee sold, as Mr. Hart te about 

leaving for China.
Being our Opening Sale in this City, 

favor ns with a good attendance and you 
will be rowardedwith greet bargains.

1874,
duty
«mute.
declare
theJOSEPH HICKSON,

Central Manager. tiu
Montreal, Marsh S. 1883. tion

r Mu
overUNDERTAKER#
£ud<

•barC, J, PALI8, inctioneer.W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL CHECTOS, 

Tonga 187 Street.
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